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ToE LIEUTENNT GOVERNOR thnks proper to
call the attention ofthe Legislative Council to a sub-

ject, which he has long regarded as one of mucl
importance to the Province and of particular inter.
est to a large portion of its Inhabitants.

The Legislative Council is aware that of those
persons who have ceme' to this Province from for-
eign countries, and" more especia1y at au crIy pe-
riod of its settlement. inahy bad been citizens of the
United States of Americ and subjects of-that go.

vernment.

Whatever diflerence of opinion may have for-
merly prevailed with respeci to the civil.rights of

-persons s situated iroia. the circuastance of the
United States of America having ouce been »ritish
colonies, the solemn decision of- the qu'estion in he.

courts of the mother country, whose laWs we have
adopted, leaves no room for doubt. And these lan
habitants of the Province are exposed to the incon.
venience of, findng those. rights denied which they
haye hitherto enjoyed, but which, whenevèr the$
may be questtoned, mustbe.decided upon by those
to whom the administration of justice is committed,
according to Law. and without regard to incenveni.
ences which might be much regretted
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Tm LIEUTERiN'T GovERNoR thinks proper lo
transtait to the Legislative Council, an Extract from

Earl Bathurst's despatch aseit may the more clearly

show the disposition ofHis Majesty's Gqvernment,

on a subject respecting which the Governor has al-

teady communicated with the Legislative Coufcil

h7 Mèàoage.

Governament flouse,

t2d "ovember, 1825.

Etract of a Despatchfrom the RightlIonorable the Ear

Bathurat to Ris Excellency ijor (èneral sirPe.

egrme Maitland, dated Doining Stieet, 22nd

,Ndy, 1825.

I bave had under my consideration the repre-o

a sentations which I have had Ibe honor of receiving

"from you, on the subject of Aliens who have be-

"come settiers in the Priinee of Uppei Canada.

"and I regret that it arrived at a period of the Ses-

M sion too late to admit of any measure being Pro.

k poséd to Ïäàrliàment.



1 am of opinion that it wilbe advisable to con-

'<fer by a Legislative enactment, the civil rights

and privileges of British subjects upon such citi

"zens of the United States, as being heretofore set.

"tied in Canada, are declared by the judgment of

"the courtg of law, in England; and by the opinion,

"of the Law Officers te be Aliens y and of including

" in the same enactment the disbanded Officers

6and Soldiers of foreign corps, which were in the

"'British service and such other foreigners resident

in Canada, as are in truth Aliens, altho' they have

"itherto enjoyed, without question,. the right 'of

British Subjects."

" If, therefore, you should deem it expedient to

"subinit te the Legislature of the province at its

-next Session, a Bill for the reliefofsucb persons as

are now in the province, I have to convey te you

His Majesty's sanction for assenting to it, notwith -

standinrg the general royal instruction on that sub-

ject, and there is no necessity for you to withhold&

#such Bill for the signification of His Majesty's plea.

sure,. unless it shall pass in such a shape as may

xake you doubtful ofits expediency,"

(TRUE CoPY.)

(Signed)



sEJN AIC T to confrm and quiet in the possession of their

Estates, and to adnut to the Civil liights of subjects,

certain classes of Persons therein mentioied. 4,

WHEREAS many persons have become resi-

dent in this Province who having been formerly ct i-

\I ens of the United States of America, and being

ubjects of the Government of thosg-States. have

n ver been naturalized as British Subjects by any

Ac of Parliament; And- Whereas there are also in

this Province many persons whó came from other

foreign countries, and many reduced Officers and

discharged Soldiers of foreign corps late in His

Majesty's service, but not being subjects of His Ma.

jesty by birth or naturalization; .nd Whereus it is

expedient that all sucb persons should be confirmed

and quieted in the possession of their Estates, and

should be admitted to the Civil Rights of Subjects,

with such exceptions as have been from time to titue

provided by acts of the Legislature of this province

with respect to persons having been. resident in the

tJnited States of America, or having taken the oath

of Allegiance to their G overrment; And Whereas

Bis Excellency 'Sir PaEGRINE MAITLAND, Knight

Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order

oEtMe Bath, Lieutenanm Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada and, 'Major General commanding

Ris iMajesty's Forces therin, has been pleased te



àignify by Message to both Houses of the Legislu--

ture, tW-t he hab received His Majesty's express

sanetion to assent to the passing of such enactment

as may afford relief to such persons beinig now in

this province: Be it therefore enacted hy the King'

moet Excellent Majesty, by an& with the advice and

consent ofthe Legisiative Council and Assembly of

the- province of UpperCanada, constituted and as-

sembled by virtue of and unde' the authority of en·

Act passed in the parliaiment of Great Britain enati-

ed- an Act to repeal certain parts of an aet passa

ed in the fotirteenth year of Pis - Majesty's
Reign, entitled, "An Act for making more effectual

provision for the Government of the Province of

Qnebec in 'orth America; and to make firther
provision for the Goverumentof the said Provi»ce"

anjd by the authority of the same, that from en4

after the passirg of this act all persotns who at the

time of the passing thereof are resident inhabitaots

of this- Province, shal be- deemed, adjudged and

taken within this Province, to beHis &ajesty's na.

tural born Subjects, to all intents, constructions an
purposes a% if they, and every of thnr, had been or
were borni' withia this Province, so that no Estates

of what nature or -kind soever, heretoforéepurchased

by them2 or any of them- within this Province, or te

*hich they or any of themu shall have become, or
may become, in any manner entitled, shal be liable



Io seizure into the hands of ais Majisty, His eidrs,

4 e/Successprs, or their titles thereto be 'otherwise

itnpeached by reasoi oftheir having been Aliens at

l the time of their making the said purchases,.or be*
coming otherwise entitled, any Statute, Law or

thing iwhatsoever tb thé contrary iotwithstanding.

Il. And be it furtheÉ enacted by the authority

aforesaid, that ail persons who have been at any
time heretofore resïdent inhabitants of this Yrovince
and become possessed'of reai estate therein, other
than and excépt such as have been, or hereafter

may be ùnder any expess provision, in the btatutes

4f this Province declared or totuad to be*Aliens, shal

be deemed and taken to have been natural born

subjects of Mis Majesty, so that neither their title to
any real estate withita this province, nor the title of

eny persons claiming under them; shall be in any

inanner impetched by any proceeding on the part of

Bis Majesty, fis Heirs, or Successors, or otherwise

howsoever by reason of their havifig been Aliens.

III. Prôvied alwtays neverthees, And be it fur-
ther enacted by the authority -aforesaid, that nothing
in this Act contained shall éxtend orbe construed to
extend to repeal or make-void, or in any maanner in.
térfere with any Law of this province respecting the
qualificatiôn of persons entitled to vote in the elec-



tion ofMembers to be returied to the House of &s.
sembly, or to be retumed as Members of the said
Assembly.

(SIGNE»)

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Speaker.

Legisative CouncilT'amrber,
28th Xovémber, 1825.

Amendments made by- the Commons' House of
Assembly in and, to the Bill, entitled, k An Act to
confirm and quiet in the possession of their èstates,

add, to admit to the. civil Rights of subjects, certain

classes of persons therein mentioned."

i the Title-Afer the word "Ac" eipunge the

remainder öf thé Titie, and insert "to

Sdéeclare the law respecting the civil

Rights of 'certain inhabitants of tbis

*province."

Press, 1 line J.-After the word " Wéamas" expunge

the remainder of the Bih, and insert

"a very large portion of the inhabitants

of this provine is composed-of persons,
who have comne from the United States

of America, and who were either natu-

ral bora Britibh Subjects themselves



( i1 )
or children of iiatural bora British sub.
jects, which said persoms have, wittl
tite knowledge, approbation and en..
couragement, and iii miany cases, in
colisequenice of the invitations of -His
'Majesty's governient, come iato, set-"
tiedaind beeti received in this provitce,
and been treated and conbidered as
natural born British su ijects, fo all in-
tents, construction3 and purposes what-
soever, not only entitled to ail the-
rights, privileges and immunities, but
also suhject to all the duties, obliga.-
tioins and-responsibilîties nf natural born
British subjects,' ard have manifesîted
the most loyal attachment to His Majes
ty's: governmnent; 'J"Id whereas doubts
have lately been expressed whether
they are entitled to the. rights and pri-
vileges of British subjects, whereby
great uneasiness is likely to be excited
in the minds of the people of this Pro-
vince, and the tonior and go>od faith of
kiis ajesty's governmIent are iable to
be impeacted j. and it is; therefore ex-
pedient for the purpose of r-emoving

those doubts to declare the Law-upon
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the subject: Be it therefore declared

and, eriacted-by the King's most Excel-

lent Majesty, by and with the advice

and- consent of the Legislative Council

and Assembly of the' rovince.ptUpper
Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of au

* Act passed in the ParliaientofGreat

Biritaîn, entitled " An Act to Repeal

certàin parts of an Act passed in theý
fourtéenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitied, " An Act for making more ef-
fectual provision for the Government
of -the province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision
for the government of the said Pro-

vince, -and -y the authority of the
same that all persons who were born,

or whose fathers, or paternal grandfa-

thers, were born in His. Majesty's do'

minions, and who bave since been reb

sident in- this province, (notwithstand-
ing they may have resided in, or been

citizens of the said Jnited States of
Ameriea, at or since tlie period when

'the independence, of the said United

Statès was recognized and acknowfedg-
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ed by.His Majesty's government,) ares

&and shal be considered to be,' and to

bave been to all intents,,purposes, and

- constructions whatsoever, natural born

'Britibh subjects, and to be, and to bave

'been, entitled. (subject to any qualifica-

'fions which the Legistature of this pro-

'vince has from time to time thought it

expedient to impose,) to al- the rightu

privileges, and immunities of naturah

born British Subjects."

JOHN WILLSON,

Speaker.
Commens' House ef .4ssenebly,

14th Decembier, 1825.

AN ACT to secure to certain Inhabitants of this province

rights and privileges as Britisk Subjects7

WHEREAS there are in this province a number

of per-ors not bora in His Majesty's dominions ard

who have not sti-ictly complied with the provisions of
various British statutes for the naturalization ol for-

eigners, but who have .hecome bona fide resident -
in this Province, and to whom it is expedient to ex-

tend and confirm the privileges of British Subjects,.

Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
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Majesty, by and with theadvice and consent of the

Legtsldtive Couneil and Assembly oè the Province

of Upper Canada, cgistituted and assembled by vir-

tue of and under the authority of an act passed a the

Parliameit of Great Britian, entitled, "Au Act to

repeal certain parts of an act passed ini the fourteenth

yearof His Majesty's Reign, entitled.6' An Act 'for

making more effectual provision for the govertment

of the provincé of Quebec in Nor4h 4merica. and to

make ftirther provisioit for the Goyernment of the

said province," and-by the authoriy of the sane,

That all persons domicited in this province, who

have taken,-ormay take the oath of allegiance to his

Majesty, whicb the comamissioners for admini'stering
the same are hereby reqaired upon payment of ouié

shilling to administer to ariy person offering and de-

iiring to take the sane, shall be entitled to all the

rights and privileges of nat tral bora tBritish subjects'
and subject to all the du'ties, obligations and respon-

sibilitiesof the sacae, and- that they shail be consider.

ed to be, and that they and, all persons, now deceas.

ed who were bonaede resident in this province be-

fore and at the time of their decease, shall be consid-

ered t6 have been to all intents purposes, and con-

Structionís, natural bor B#itish subjets : Subject

nevertheless to the qualification now imposed by the

Laws of this province with respect to tae ightsof



voting and dfbeng elected to the house of Assemàbly.

Speaker..

Comnmns flouse of Ads embli ~
l'Tt/ Decemùbrt I82,5Ç

Rep*rf of tlhe Select fommWtee&
T4qE, sél ê'rt Gornmittee- te whose coinsidera*ý

tinen !on? hon. boume referrerl the amendrents made

b! tbo. er,'nô o ir-s e 14,q-f A~qafrrIhv 'n tbeP Nbi wMuciý

ferrin'r fhP C' iý,4g'q an, prtivle e of' Briti ,h sob.

jeets up'on fticb periqons n*~ resident bn this 'pro..

vince as bial#êbeen citizens of ihk [Inited States of'
Ame,'ca a ând otherr-oreigiiers. dePly sensiblè of thé
difficulty am.dd'iècj of' t4e -dnty- iiosed u'ponù

tbem, -havetaken tnnch ptiins te èxamnine tbe ques«
tions-which are i7wolved in these amendments5,a nd1
afterý thel'ulIest -de1iberatie, -have àreed to tie-

following REPt ?

Wben, Ris Eioelency th ittnnt Goveru

or cotn'unica'téd- frein the Throne and afterwaÈrds,

by messamge,, the gracious intentions of.ý bis Majesty
tow*ards the diffrent'descriptions ofAliens -resi-ding
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i this province, they were received by this House

with much satisfÉctiort, and a Bill was immediately

introdçed,to carry the, royal intentions into effect,

The latewar had most happily freed the Col.

eny from the greater number of suspicious and dis-

affected characters, and ineasures had been wisely

taken to prevent their return. The present time

appeared thereforë exceedingly propitious for re.

wardirig those, who emigrating, from a foreigu lardà,
had proved their fidelity in the hour of trial-for

putting an end to all distinctions, and for uniting the

whole population by corifelringupon them the rights,

priaiLegei and immunities of Britishrsubjects.

With the vie# ofproducing: tbese beneficial

results,* the Bill 'went-through its different'stages in

this house almost without question. Several mem

bers, indeed, observed when it camé first under-

discussio, that the Provinçial-Legislture had not

the power of naturàlizing foreigners, as it would be

acting in repugnance to the 31st of the late King and

to the royal instructions on the table, texcept an

express and special instruction were given eto meet

the case. - But as such an instruction had been gra.

ciousiy cômmunicated by His Majes(y to the govern-

inentof this province, all difficu[ty vanished. Thé

royal pleasure was recited accordingly in the pre-
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imble of the bill, and on the strength of this it pas.

sed y our hon house, and was sent down lor the con-

curreice of the commons house of Assembly. If it

be contended that a bill of this nature, is illegal and

must continue so if carried through the usual stages,

the ansver is plain and obvious. It confers noth.

ing more than that which His Majesty's goverriment

àpproves, and therefore. ifit should be foin on ex-

amin ition when sent -home that it cannot be allowed,

His Miafstv's Ministers, knowing thetnselves pledg.

ed by the Royal instruction, would immediately feel

it to be their duty to settle the wfter by an 4ct of

the Imperial parliament : an as they would have

the advantage of this P>il before them. côntaininig
theprovisions which the Legiiature o this couintry

thought necessary, it would have been easy for them

to perceive the difficulty and to apply the proper

remedy. In either cabe the Lui would become

effectual ; and, tinder this ixtipression, it was sent

to the Commons' House of Assembly.

It was rea4onable to expect that the satisfaction

entertained by your honorable bouse, would bave

been uiversal and- that the sm e alacrity would

have been every where felt to remjove the disabilities

which press bard upon a small, Lut industrious and

respectable portion of the commaunity 'and that what

had been the eager object of entreaty and supplica-
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tion. for many years, would be received with every

demonsiratioi ofgratefulaffection.

In these reasonable expectations the bouse hnr
been grievousiy disappointed. The other branch

,of the'Leg;slature has thought fit to stand betweern

the oyal Grace aid those it was intended to benefit,

and to propose measures subversive of every law

that connects society together Had the Commons'

House of Assemby found your Bill impertect in its

provisions, and proposed the, necessary alterations

in accordance with the inessages of his Excellency,
this house, whose wish it vas to confer the rights,

privileges & immunities of British subjects without

reserve. would have willingly concurred even had

the house of -assembly preferred to proceed' by

rebolutions rather than by bill-such your Commit.

tee is persuaded was, and stil i s, the teling of your

house and the anxiety of every member to settle

this great question, that you would have overlooked

the rejection of your bill and concurred in such

Resolutions, had they been framed in a way calcu-

lated to obtain their proposed object. But the

bouse of assembly having rejected these obvious

courses, bas adopted one altogether new and

extraordinary.

The principles and facts assumed and acted

upon in the amendments made by that House, are so



directly contrary to what fias ever been advocated

in a British colony, tiat your Committee would liave

been more disposed to advise your Hoioura&3le

House to treat thein with silenit neglect than serious

consideration. were not the conseque ces so iqjuri-

ous to many respectable individuais; but when they
reflected that ruin to bundreds may be the result of
the refusai ofiuthe part of the louse of Assembly. to
adopt -the recom:nendation from the. Thrfone, they

think it their duty to enter with sorme minuteness into

the subject; for though exceedingly clear in# itself,

it has been perplexed and darkened by ignorance

and misrepresentation.

It seems to be imagined that to place the met-
sure upon the ine,ectual footing of a declaratory law,

would be more popular than a direct and positive en-

actnent. Were it so, it would be no less the duîy of

your House to oppose amendments, which they con-

sider repugnant to.the principles of the constitution,

but it caniot be;-and your Coainnittee are convin-

eed that the course adopted. by your Hönourable

House, when seei in its true light, can scarcely fail

to be ,approved of by those whom it is intended to

relieve.

I 8y the firs statute of this Legislature it was

enacted, that ii all matters of controversy relative tÙ
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property axd civil rights, resort shall be had to tbe
laws'of England as the rule for the decision of the
same. This geieral principle having never been re-
pealed, is therefore the law of the province at this
moment; and however contrary its application may,
in manty cases, be to the opinion of individuals, it
must be the direéting rule in the courts of justice.
Among other consequences following this adoption
of the lawof Eungland, is the doctrine of allegiance
which prevails in that happy country, and which,
though simple and natural, and such as bas ei er been
recognized by the 'most enlightened nations, bas in
modern times, like every other good prirçiple, beea

called in question.-In England, and therefor e in this
jirovince, no man can abjure his allegiance. With
the consent only ofthe government to which heowes
natural allegiance, caD he be, absohved Protection
and allegiance are reciprocal, and include obliga-
tions from which neither party can withdraw without
the concurrent ac of the other. It is therefore a sa-
cred and incontrovertable truth, that no subject can
more rightfully divest himseif of his allegiatce to his
governament without its consent,. than his government
canà, without his consent, deprive hita of its protec-
tion, because it is fouaded on the nature of civil so-
ciety, and essential to its very existence. The con-
trary doctrine immediately leads to the most danger-
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QuS errors: for those who tell us. that since no Max

bas the power of choosing under what governmnent he

shall be born, he is therefore unîder ho obligation to

continue bs allegiance to it longèr than he pleases,

must lIken ise admit that children are under no obli-

gation to love, honour'and obey their parents. except

so far as-it accôrds with theirinctinatron. because they

were never consulted whose children they should be.

The doctrine of allegiance whieh prevails in

Great Britain and this province, %as also that of the

United States while they continued appendages of

the British empire. The iunhabitants of those stales
were ]British subjects, sharing in ail the privileges of

such, and liable to the duties incident to that honor-

able appellation ;-they could. not withdraw frota

their allegiance at their own plea ure, nor divest

thjemseles of the obligations ai hich it imposes. with.

out the consent of the British Legislature. The his-

tory of the rebellion illustrates the truth of this doe

trine.and proves that it was so under stood on both

sides of the, Atiautic. 'For when the iihabitants of

the colonies, now thé United States, revolted from

the parent state. and by a solemn and formal publiç

act, renounced their allegiance to the knîig and go.

Vernment by their dedaration ot independence in the

year 776. they were not by this exparte procee.irg

disclharged or absolved from theirallegiance, and
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all their subsequent acts during the war, were by the

1aw of nations, as much overt acts of treason and re.

belion, as i tbey îiad made no such forwal renunega-

tioi. But wIeni tHs Majesty, by theè trenty o I ds3,

which was concluded by authority of êarliament, re.

cognized that independence, wtich the a evolted co.

lonies had declared sevi years befrtwe then, and %)ot

till then, was the bond of union toi ever canceied,

and he constitution al obiigatiors on both sides re

by this concurrent act, as co up;ev dissoived as if

they had never existed. This positive and express

dissolution of the origaln co,apact extenided to ail

the inhabitants of therevolted colonies excepting such

as were stili disposed to adhere to their former aile-

giance, to wbom a given time to evince that -disposi-

tion was allowed, but of which if they dlid not avait

themuselves, they were to be co;ïsidered citizeus of

the United States, and consequently aliens, and for

ever excluded from the rights and privileges of Bri.

tish subjects, unless subsequently naturalized hy cori-

forming to the laws regarding loreigniers.-Prom the

ratifir-ation of the treaty of 1783. the inhaïbita its of

the revolted colonies, now the Uaîted States, became

with respect to British subjects, as much foreigners

as the people of France or Chin * Upon this prin-

ciple the two nations have acted both in their exter,.

nal and internai policy, and it has been their unform
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practice to treat each other as foreigners.

IL The Public or External policy cf

the twco Jations.

THE Navigation Laws were put in force against

the United States as soon as the Treaty was eignied;

they were restricied in their intercourse with the

West. india Colonies, and prohibited fromn a'y com-

mercial dealing with the possessions still remaining

to Great Britain on this Continent. . In the order in

eoancil, dated 26th December, 1783, some modiica.

DECL AR AT!ON OF
INDEPENDENCE

JULY 4Tu,1776.

S Ws, the representatives of the Unitesd States of America in General

4ongrese assembled. app aling to the %n r-me Judée of the world for tho

rectitude ot our intentions, do in t-he name,and hy the authori y of the tood

people oftbese Coloues, solemuly publish and declare. that these United

Colonies ar , and of right ought to be free and independent States, anid

that they are absolved fron att alnegiance to he British Crown. and that

all political conn xion between them and theState ofGreat Britain, is and

ought to be totaityt disolred ; and -%at as free ad ndependent States. they

have ful power to levy war, conclude pea-e, contract alliances establish

commerce, and do all other acts and taing" whiv h independ, ni Staem may

of right do And for the suponrt of this derlaration, with a firmreliance- on

the protection of Ditine Providence ce mutually pledge to each other, o=r

lives, our fortunes, and our sacred hoer-

Signed by order, and in behalf of the Congress,

JOHN HANCOCK, President.

ATT EST,

-CHA RLES THOMSON, Secretary,
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tions in faver of the United States are admitted,
but these are ail prefaced with the words "uîtil

further order," which implies that they were not con-

sidered matter of rigitt but of grace, and miglit be

recalled at pleasure. Now, this %ery order regula-

ting trade and the exceptions allowed in certain

cases clearly prove, that the British Government

cônsidred'that of the Untited States as a foreign

power,and that no other privileges were to be grant-

ed to its citizens tian were permitted to Siveeds,-

, 1782
By the 22d Geo. 3 AN ACT of Parliamen was passed granting to the

Chap. 46. Crown poeers fo« negocia-ing, or concoluding, a general
or particular peace, or troce, with the whole or wit any part of the Colonies,
and for setting aside ail former laws whose operation was in contravention
of that purpose.

ln coisequence of this law the definitive Treaty of Peaceand Friend-
abip between Hia Britannic Majesty and ihe United Stalès of America, was
eoctuded and signed at Pari, the 3d day of September, 1783 ; the first arti-
ele ut which is this,

"is Britannic Majesty acknowledges, the said United States, viz
bi New Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhode liand and Providence Planta-
o tions, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pensylvatia, Delaware,Mary-
« laad, -Virgini'a, North Carolina, and Georgia to be Fiee, Sovereign and
E Iiiiepenîdent biates ; that he treats wih them as mnch, and for
itb.imsef, Hi* heirs and snccessoru, relinquishes all claims to the Govern
si ment, Propriety,and Territorial rigbts of the same, and every part thereof.

"This made one of the Provisional articles of Agreement, and was
is confirmed by Parbiament on the 21sf February, 1'83, which adopted among
c other resolntiona. respecting the Treaty of Peace, the following,

U That His Majesty in acknowledging the independence of the Uni.
a ted States of America by virtne of the powers vested in him by an et of
" the last Session of Parliament, entitled, " AN Acr to enable Hia Majesty
cc to concude a Peace or Truce witlh certain Colonies in North Amecca
" thereia mentioned," has acted in perfect complance with the necessit> of
" the times, and in conformity with the sense of Parliamènt *

This treaty was afterwards accepted.and confiried by Congresas and
from that toment, the two nations -were foreigners to each other.



banes or'Russians. In the act of Parliament passea

early in 1783i for regulating the commerce hetween

England and the United States the words "British

Subjects" are. used in contradistinction to the words

' inhabitants and people of the United States;" and

in the intercourse with the West India Islands only

British subjects and British built Ships, owned by

His Majesty's Subjects, areallowed, and the inhabié

tants of the United States are strictly excluded. The

saine phraseology is observed in the Law passed for,

regulating the commercial intercourse between

Great Britain and America in 1784, and so much ex-

asperated were the people of Massachus, t<s at this

Act, by whichthat'State was excluded from a most

lucrative trade which had enriched it while a Colo-

ny, that in its feeble madness it passed an Act on

the 23d of June, 1785, prohibiting the exportation

from any Port or Harbour of the common-wealth, of

any goods, Wares or Merchandize the gro,wth, ma.

oufacture or produce. of any of the United States, in

British Ships, on pain of forfeiting the Vessel,.&c. &c.

-Thus giving the first specimen of the non:intercourse.

and embargo laws,which were to prost rate the pow-

er of Great Britain, but which al recoiled on the

heads of their promoters.

That the'British government never relaxed from

enforcing the Navigation laws against the Inhab.-
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tantr of the United States; issufficiently evident froom

its conduct every year, till the Commercial Treaty

in 1794; for, in 1785, an Act pàssed the British Par.

liament, confining, for a limited time, the trade

between the portsof the Umwed States and His Ma-

jesty's subjects in the Island of Newfoundland. to

bread, flour and live stock, to be imported in n>one

but British buitships, actually beluigiing to British

autjects aid iiavigattd accoidnîg te Law. I hese va-

rious reâtrictions gave much offence to the U. Statea,

which had. while colonies, complete freedom of trade

,with ail their Sister colonies.as well as -the Mpther

touitry, and althédgh prdùd ofhaving achieved their

iI4ependence, they- were unwillirhg to pay the pe.

nalty.

It must be confessed that the restrictions un-

iler which their commerce laboured, were produc

tive of the most serious evdls; the merchants found&

themselves incapable of contending even in their

own ports withforeignlers, nor did niatters assume a

better aspect ùntifl the nàew constitution went into

operation in 1789, which enabled (ongress to regu-

late commerce and cloathéd the Executive braich%

of tbe Legislature with sufficient authority to form

commercial treatiesand to secure on the part of the

United States, their faithful observance which the

former Government was unable to do.
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The two nations from mutuai irritation, eaused

by the new relatioa in which they stood to oue aai-

th'-r, seeined to be receding further and further iroai
one another tilt Jay's Treaty went ino operation,

'the ninth article of which prove* tiat the begiea-
ture u each considered the. subjects ot the orner

aliens; for it is stipitlted, -- that the British subjects

"' who now hold lanids in the Territories of the Uni-

' ted States, and -American citizens wh9 novW hold

"lands in the dominions of His Majesty, shall conti.

"tiue to hold then according to the nature a[nd

'tenure of their respective, States and titles therein;

a and may grant. sell or desvise the saine to whom

"they please in-like manner as if they were natives;

"and that neither they, nor their heirs, or assigns,

* shall so far as may respect the said 1nds and the

"legal remedies incident thereto, be regarded as

Wbaliens."

An exception is oflen the most convincing proof

of the existence of the rule. Here British subjects

and Anerican citizens are declared by a delibe rate

act of the législatures of each nation respectively,

alietis to one another, to ail intentsand- purposes, ex-

cept in the single instance of certain lands held at the

signing ofthe treaty ; but the privilege does not ex,

tend to other lanis that might afterwards be acquir.

ed, nor to any other right or privilege; In truth the
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Mbole treaty proves the subjects of each, alien to the

other; for if they had not been so, had not the Ame-

rican citizens been aliens. no'sueb treaty would bave

been neeessary, and they would have very quickly

availed themselves of their privilege as British sub.

jects, in renewing that free and gainful trade with the

Britisb West Indies, which had enriched them while

colonies. But, as citizens of an independent êtate

and aliens, these ports were closed against them,

and the navigation laws strictly enforced.

I. Infrrnal Policy ofthe two Naion.

Youn Conimittee having thus proved that in all

their public transactions both nations considered
thenselves foreign or alien to one another, are de-

sirous oi calling, Un aLteitiont of youUr honourable

bouse towards their internal policy.

-he alien law, passed on the 6th of July, 1798,

during the administration of President Adams. made

it lawful for the President of the United States to or-

der all such aliens as he should judge dangerous to

the peace and safety of the United States, or should

have reasonable grounds to suspect were concerned

in any treasonable or secret machinations against

the government thereof, jt depart out of the tei;i-
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tory otthe United States, within a hmited time ex'

pressed in the said order; and if such alien disobe-y.

ed. not havingobtained a licence from the President,

he should, on conviction, be imprisoned three years.

The act proceeded to allow the President'to give a

licence to remain to aliens who proved to his satis-

faction by evidence, taken before such persons as he

might direct, that no danger was to be apprehended

from them, on sucb conditions and limitations as the

President "Might judge proper. A prodigious cla-

mour was raised by the democrats in the United

States agains this law when first enacted; but ait

parties are satiifiéd that it was salutary at the timer

but whether it has been repealed, or modified into

the alien enemy-law now in force, your committee

have not the means of discovering. The provisions

of this law are so very similar to one of our ownî sta-

tutes, against which so unreasoniable a clamour has

been excited, that your comnittee have appended

both to this report, by which it will be seen that

where the two laws differ, it is wherk tîo law of the

United States is the more severe *.-AL British sub-

THE ALIEN LAW OF THE UNITED STATES.

* Çection lt-BE ftenaeted by the Senate and IHouse of liepresen.
tatives of the United States of America in Cougress assembled, That il shah
be lawfol fr the Presidentpf the United Statea at any time during the continu
ance cf this act, to order ail such aliens as he shall judge dangerosa to the
peace and safety of the United States, or shall bave seasonable grouids to
suspect are concerned ii amy treaàonable or secret machinations against the
govewrnent thereof, to depart ont et the trritery of the Ulnited States within
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jects residing in the United States are subject toè an

alien law, which'is more rigid than the law in Enig-

land, although the position of the two countries, in

respect of danger from a vast influx of foreigners, is

very diffèrenit. As in the United States all persona

born within the territories of the British empire are

deemed aliens. so in Great Britain citizens of the

lJnited States coming to that country are held to- be

foreigners, and were obliged to report themselves

to the alien office, and some of them were ordered
to-depart, the kingdom, among others, the famQus

Aaron Burr.

such ine as shall be expresed in inmch order, whlch order thall beèerved
on such alien by delivering hira a copy thereof or leaving the same a# his
msual abodeand returned to the office of the Secretary ofstate by the edar-
shal or other person to wbom the saine shail be directed ; and in case Sny
ateirso ordered ta depart shall be fonad at larre within the United States
afler'the time limited in such order for hie departure, and hot havinr obtained
alicense fron he President to reside therein, or havingobmned snch license
ahall not have conformed thereto, every such alien shall on conviction there-
of be imprisoned for a tertu not ezceeding tbree years, and shall never atter
be admitted to become a citizen of the United 1tates. Pr*vided always and
be it further enacted, that if any alieil so ordered to departi shal prove to
the satisfaction of the President by evidence to be taken before neh person
or persons as the President shall direet, who are for that purpose hereby
authorized to administer oaths, that no in)nory or dancer to the Unied States
will arise from so4'ering such alien. toreside therein, the President may Vrant
a license to snch aien to renain within the United States for such, time as
he shatljidge proper. and at such place as he may designate; and the Pre-
sident may also require of snch alien to enter inton bond tothe United States
in such penal sum as hemay direct, with oue or more sufficient ereties to the
satisfaction oftbe permon autitorised by the Presiden- to také the saine, con.
ditionet for the good hebauiour of such alien during his residence in th
Unite6Staes, and not violatig his license, whch license the President may -

irevoke whenever he shahl tbink proper -July 6th, 1789.

1804 Be il encted 4c That from and afier the pa*-sing of
44tb Geo- 3, this Act, it shalf and may.be lawfu) for the Goverftor, Lieu-

Cap. 1, Sec I tenant Governor, or Pereon administerir the Governmntet
'of this Povne-, fo the etembers of the Lpgea ative and Executive Cotndils,
the Judges of His Mjesty's Cêurt ef King's Bench for tie time being,
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It is further worthy of remark, that during the

ate unhappy contest between the two countries, ci-

tizens of the United States in Great Britain, or in this

province, were treated with far more consideration

and lenity than British subjects residing in the Unit.

ed States. Now that there is peace and frienîdsiip

between the two nations, and great mutual inter-

course, it might bé expected, if any relaxation were

thought expedient, that the time for making it bas

arrived, nevertheless the situation of a subject of ei-

respective'y, or for any pe ton or persons auL6oriz-d, Ip tharNehalf, hy an
instrument uader' the 'mda>and seal of the Goernor, Lieut;è.-n Governor,
or person adminis ering the Government-for the time beinL, or any one or
more of them, jointly or separiIy, by waa rant or warrants under bi -or their
band and seil, or hand* and seais, to arrest any person or persons, unt ha-
ving been an inhabitant or inhaitants of this Province for the space of six
sintshe neit preceding the'date of snch warrant or warrants, or not having-
taken the oath of aHleglanoe t - our Sovereign Lord the King, who by words,
actions or dher behaviour or conduct, bath or have endeavoured, or hatir
or have given just caiue to suspect that he, she or thev is or are about to en-
deavoûr to alienate the minds or lits llajestv's subjects of this Province frou
bis person or government, or in auy, wise with a seditions intent to disturb
the tranqnility thereof, to the end thatsuch person or perions shall forthwith
be brougbt before the said person or persons su granting such warrant or
warrants against him, her or them, or any other person or persons dnty au-
thorized to grant sucb warrant or warrants by vIrte of this Act; And if snck
person or persons, not being such inhabitant or inhabitants ais aforesaid, or
not having taken sucb oath of allegiance, shall not give to the person or per-
sons so granting auch warrant or sWarrants, or so authorised as aforesaid,
before whomu he, sbe or they shabl be brought, full and complete satisfaction
that his, her.or their words, actions, conduct or behivîour bad no such ten-
dency, or were mot intended to promote or encourage dissairectioa to Bis
Majesty's person or goverument, it shatl a-Pd may- he law foi for esci- or any
of the said persons so grantiogsuch warrant or warrants, or so authorized as
aforefaid, and he-and they is and are hereby required to deliver an order or
orders in writing, to snch persqn er p-rsons not being such inhabitant or in-
habitants as aforesaid, or not baring taken such oath of A ilegiance, requirimg
of %i«, ber or them to depart thi Province within a time to be limited by

-snch crder or orlers, or if it shall be deemed expedient that he, sihe or thef
abould be pormitted te remain in this Province, to require fi ont him, her'or
them gond and suffiient securif y, to the satifaction of t he person or persons
aeting under the authority hiereby grivea, for bis, ber or their good behaviour,
duriug bis; ber or their continuance therein.
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fer nation residing withii the'dominions ofthe othe-

is that of an alieus.

.1 British subject in the An American citizen ir
United States- Great Britain.

1. Cannot serve as a ju-
ryman.

2. Can enjoy no station
of profit or horour under
the governmel.

3. Can hold no land.

4. Cannot vote for a
mer;nber of Assembly or
Congress.

-5. Cannot' become a
member of the Legisla.
ture.

6. Can derive no bene.
fit from the navigatioj
laws above other toreign
ers.

1. Cannot serve as a ja-
ryrnan.

2. Can enjoy no station
Jf profit or honour undee
the government.'

3. Can hold njo land.

4. Can neither vote for
nqr becotae a member of
parliamentý

5 Can derive no bene.
lt from the navigatioa
,iws above other foreiga-
31rs.

These disabilities nay be wholly or in part, re-

moved by laws existing in either country, or by a

special law for a particular case, provided aliens

qualify themselves to receive the benefit; but'so long

as they preserve their respective allegiànces unim.

paired, they are aliens in either country. As the

eencurrent act of a subject, and the government to
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which he owes natural allegiance, may dissolve this

tie, so may the concurrent act of a government and

an emigrant produce this tie: aid the emigrant may

thus become entitled to al the benefits and privile-

ges of a natural born subject. This is called natu-

ralization, and obtains both in Great Britain and

the United States, though in a different manner. In

regard to naturalization, it is to be remarkert, that it

proceeds upon the fact, that the person to be natu-

ralized is an alien or foreigner, otherwisejt would be

an anomaly. Most nations have been very cautious

in. admitting strangers into the rights and privileges

of natives, and therefore their laws on this sIbject,

have fIeep in general very carefully drawn ups Na.

tions may, in many respects, be compared to families,

but families are not much disposed to admit strangers

to share in theirdomestic privileges, unles compel-

led by a strong necessity; and accordingly·we find

a[mong all ancient nations the greatest jealousy exer-

cised in this matter, and that, unless for the purpose

of providing for future defence, strangers, were sel-

dom admitted to a full participation of the privileges

and immnunities of natural born subjects. This jea*

lousy is sanctioned by the feelings of nature ; per-

sons to associate must have a common object, a com-

munity of sentiment and feeling, and the same lan-

guage, But these elements of union are seldom



found in a foreigner, and are therefore dilcùtiés tô

his admission in, limine, which he is rarely able to

overcorne. Some particular causes have produced

felaxations. After a long % ar, strangers have been

invited to fil the place oftîose who had fallen in bat-

te; or they have been invited to assist in the wars

of the natives, or o people parts of their territories

laid waste by pestilence or war, or to assist in the

settlenient of foreign possessions; and exceptions

have sômetimeà been made for commercial advan-

tages.

Nations frequently at their èommencement arè
disposed to associate strangers with them without

any difficult preparation. Thuù Ahens, und-et it#,-s

first king, admitted strangers obYasy térms tò¾-be
conie citizens, but after she became a republic, and

distinguished in Greece, it was extrémely diflicult to

become a citizen; nay, it was considered piesump-

tuous tor foreigners, though at the head of armies, or

on ttirones, to aspire to so great an honour; and on*

ly a very few persoas who were eminently celebrat-

ed, were admitted to this distinction. Among the

Romans, no foreigner %as allowed the privilege of

a native, except the inhabitansts of some Itahan cities,

until after the destruction of the republic, when the

Emperors coiferred it first upon whole provinceøs

and at length upon the whole empire.
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In England and Scotland partial naturalization

laws have not been unfrequent, but tilt the 7th of

Queen Ami, chapter .5, (1709.) no law of a geueral

charaèter on this hiead had evcr been enacted. Du-

ring that session an act was passed for the general

naturalization in England of foreigu protestants,

wtich cotiiiued in force about three years. The

law was unpopular; it was considered unwise to

open the door so widely, althougli many conditions

and qualifications were necessary to acquire its be-

nefits, and it was therefore repealed.

The naturalizatiqn laws now in force in England,
are partial, extending to partiçar classes, such as

foreigners serving in the navy, army, or whale fish-

ery, with the exception of sitti'g jwtParliament, be-

ing fthe pri %y council, or holdug offices or grants

of land'from the crown. It is not, however, diffienlt

for individuals to get-private acts of naturalization

passed in their favuur, with the like limnitàtions; but

aithough a general naturalîzation law was unot endu-

red in England for any length of time, as there was

no necessity for measures to increase the population

more rapidly than it was naturally doing, it seem-

ed' advantageous to encourage emigration to the

Nor.h American colonies, which embraced immense

tracts of uncultivated lands. Accordingly the 13th

Geo. 11. cap. 7. was passed for naturalizing foreign-
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ers in the North American colonies, and: was nearly
a transcript of the general one, which had been, for a

short time, in force in England. This act was pas-

sed chiefly for the purpose of inducing foreign pro-
testants to come and settle in the colonies, [now the

United States,] which were at that time weak, and

exposed to the danger of incursions from the Indians
or Frerich ofCanada. It was passed at a time when
there was no such nationas that of the United States,
and coiisequently could not hai e any reference to
it; yet as a bas been recognized by subsequent acts

-of the- British Parliament, it has been construed to

extend to foreign protetants who have emigrated

fron the United States. Assuming this'construction

as correct, then ipso facto it can apply to them only
as foreign protestants; for the preamble of the law
asserts this, and eonsequertly, if it include Ameri-
cans, it is because they are .dliens. In order there-
fore to benefit by its provisions, they must comply
with its conditions; nor are these so hard or revoli-

ing (as wili afterwards appear) as those required of
British suibjec:s before ihey can become citizens of
the United States. Much~stress has been laid upon
the 30th Geo. 3. Cap. 27. but it merely remits to set"

tiers the duty on the goods they bring with them,
and has no reference whatever to their civil rights.
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These two laws contain ail the provisions made

for the naturalization of Emigrants into this colony;

but before your committee advert to the copditions
they required, it becomes necessary to examine the

laws of the United States on the same subject, that

we may be enabled to contrast them with one ano-

ther.

After the peace of 1783, the United States found

tbemselves possessed of an immense territory, a small

pa-t of which only was thinly inhabited, while thou-
sands of square miles were, without a settler. It was
natural and wise, therefore, for them to encourage

emigration; aud accordingly an act for establishing

an uniform rule for naturalization, was passed on the

29th of July, 1795. This law has undergone some

trifling modifications since .that period; and youx

coinmittee bég leave to contrast its provisions, asit
is now acted upon, with those required by the 13th
Geo. Il. cap. 7. that it may be seer how much more
honourable and delicate the demands of our parent
state are upon those who seek to become lier sub-
jects, than those made by the United States.
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The 13th Geo. 2, Cap. 7 re- The naturalization laas of 4t
quires of American Protestant United States (14th APatL,
citizens in order to become a 180,,) requires, of a Cana-
Britisk subject in this Pro- dian or any Britisk subject in>
Vince. order to become America ci-

tizens.

lst. That tbey shall remain lst That they shah repoçt
lb the colony seven years wi themsehes to some court -o
out being absent more than two Record immediate o their
months at any one time, before arrivai -the United Statesî
they can sit in the House of mentioning their names, place

ssemby. birh, ae, nation, and aleé
giance, with the country whence
ttey bave emirated ; and Khe

rlaceg o, thear intedded resi-

dence.

2nd!y. rhat' theyr shal take ?nd1y. That this report be
the Oýtth o'f'Allegance to King recored b th clerk and a cee
George, -another o4tà abjurnng', tificate granted, to -be atterwards
the Pretender, once required,, exihibited te 'the court as evi-

ow omitted. dence o the time o n their arrir
val in the Unite d States.

3rdly.. Thet the promfess 3rdly That they must resid
themnselves to be Urisiaos.- five years, at least, in the Uni
This, wib the oith, toi ge taken ted States, one of wbich in the
before the ChiefJuge or other Stite lt wh ih the court sits to
Judge of the colony. ihch they applied for e-atura

lization.

4thly. That the oath and 4thly. That they declare at
-subscription be recorded in the east lree y lars before they
Court wbere the Judge pre- tau be naturaied in open court,
sides, and aso -in the Secrexa- upon oath or aferation that

xy's iflc. ~tis hona fide their initeiàtioui te
becorne citetiens of the Uited
States.
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8thly. That. If not a quaker

or Jew, they shall receive the

Sacrament in some Protestant

and reformed congregation.

5thly. That they shall at the

same time renounce for ever ail

cllegiance to any foreign Prince,
Potentate, or State or Sovereign

ty, and particularly by name the

Prince, Potentate, State, or So-

vereignty,-whereof they may at

the time be citizens or subjects.

6tbly. Acertificate of all thit

must be exhibited to the court
wben application is made fot

naturalization.

7thly. They nuúst satisfy thé

court that they have resided

within the limits and undeé the

jurisdiction of the United States

fue years, and prove by two

witnesses, that they have beha-

ved a. persons of gond morai
character, are attached to the

principles of the Constitution of
the United States and well dis.

posed towards the peace and

good order of the same.

8thly. Upon the proofs be

rig made the oaths of abjura-

tion and allegiance shall be ad-

ministered.

9tbly. In case they belongtb

any order of Nobihity, they shall

in addition to the above requi

sites, renounce under oath, à

the open Court, their Title or

Titleb, which renunciation shall

be recorded in the said cortir
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1Othly. Before they can sit
in Congress they must have
beea seven years a citiz.-n,
which with five naturalhz:ng,
qâmake twelve years. A Senator
must be nine.yetars a citizen-
t'idt five during na.turalizing--

F)rtrteen (double the time in
this Province.)

The qualifications required under the British
acts, are easy. simple, and delicate. Theý offe" no
violence to early feelings & associations. nor o they
extort from the appIîanît an oath, which hotior
and probity alike forbid. The onily condition to
which an objection has been raised, is, that of taking
the Sacramenit, but to those who are truly christians,
it surely ought not to be considered objectionable,
because they are only required to take it in their own
Churches, the words "in some protestant and re-
formed congregation," confine them not to one de-
nomination.---The contrast in favor of British dignity

and high mindedness, which tiese laws exhibit, is

particularly striking. Before any emigrant can be-
come a cit'zen of the t nited States, the law prescribes

that he shall. upon oath, absolutely and entirely re-
nounce and abjure ail allegiance and fidelity to any
foreign Prince, Potentate, State or Sovereignty
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whereofhe was bora a citizen or subject. Io condi-
tion could have been better imagined than this, for-

excluding the good, and securing admission to
the bad. Had the oath" been intended for the
express purpose of admitting the refuse of all other
nations, and repelling the conscientious, it could not
have been betterframed. Is it possible to find a man

of high feeling, who will comes into open Court and

solemnùly abjure all fidelity to his lawful -Sovereign
and his native land ? Two citizens come and swear,

that the person wishing to become a citizen, is of a

good moral character, and that be is attached to the

constitution , of the United .States; and then the
courts gravely administer an oath, which, in spite

evidence, proves him to be void of all proper

feeling, and without attachment toany country or

government on earth. The condition requiring a

public rénunciation of nobility requires no comment.
Can any one with propriety, (after reading this na-
turalization law of the United States*) prentend to

LAWS 0F GREATBRITAIN ON TH E SUBJECT OF
' NATURALIZATION.

* AND for the better encouraging -of, foreign mariners and seamen to
come and serve on 4oard ships belonging to the Kingdom of Great Britain;
Be it further enacted by the authority afuresaid, That etery such foreignx
mariner or seaman who shall frei and afier the said 25th day of April. have
faitfully served on board Her Maj -sty's ships of warior any privateer or
merchant or trading ship or shiprb, vessel or vessels, which at the tinteofguek
service shall belong te any of her Majesty', subjects of Great, Britain for the
space of two years,-shall to ail intents and purposes be deemned and taken to
bea natural bora subject of ber Majesty's Kingdom of Great Britain, and
have and enjoy al the privileges, puwers, rights ani capacities whieh such
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;argue, that it is e: sy for ermigranits Io become citi-
zer ? Cai a troly conscientious man complh u ith
its requisites -li ào M ali % hah it iappea b suhciet.t-

> cWear, that the poli oh treat rntain and the

Lnited ,tates, both external and internal, proceeds

upon the principle, that the s"bjects of each are

Aliens to the other.

But it has beei said, that the inhabitants of the
United btates have beei enîeomuaged to comd in by
PJrovincial statutes, and have enjoyed aind exercised,
witiout let or hipdranice, * the rights and pril it-ges

o british subjects.

foreig marmier er seamea could, -hould or oughi to have 'iad ane e a-
joyed l case he had been a natural rorn subject of- her MVIJjfafy, ani
actuyl a native within the Kîugdom oi Gi eat Brita -6 Ane, Chap. UT
Sec. 30

' By Starute 13 Geo 2 Cap. 3. every foteign seatnan who in tire ot
war se ve. two years or) board an Englislhship by vir ne of the Kinge'- Fro-
clamation, is ipio farte zaturaled under the like restrietions s <a in 121 NI.3
Cap 2 whi h asttoe o' Wtt- merely prob.hits such naturalized foreigner fron
being a member of the Privy (ounell or Parliament, and from baving ptaut
"of landa ft om he crow n • and by Statute. 13 Cec 2 Cap 7-20 Geo 2 Cap.
44-22 Geo 2. Cap. 45--t Geo. 3 Cap 25, and 13 Geo. 3 Cap 25, al] foi eiga
Protestawt and Jew,. upon their residhig seven veas% ii an of the AMnericau
colonje without being absent above 2 moeith al a time, and'alt foreign protes-
tants serving two years in a M litary capacity there,or being 3 yearà emplo> ed
iné thie W hale f.lhery without afterv ards abs.enting tlhemseelves freii the Eir's
Dom,,onsii w for more thn one year, and note of them faling within the inca-
parit;es, declared by a Statote 4 ( eo. 2. C(p 21, shall bê, uponb lakrncg tle
eat of allegiance and supremacy, or in some cases bcaking an affirmatiocn to
teb sane efteet,saturalized to all intentW and puýrposea as if they had been born
in thi Kingdonm, except as Io sitting in Parliament or being of the Pi qvy
Coneil, and. holding oeficea andt grants et land, &c. from the Crowb, iithin
the KRagdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

' By Stainte 26 Geo 3. Cap 20 Sec. 2A. 7 28 ani 29, Geo. 3, Cap-
20 se, t5. every fore iguer wlio has establicesd himsaelf and fanily in Great
Bnait. and carried on thjeWhar 6shery, and nimperted the produce thereof
for 'the .pace of 6e vear tit?.e essively, is declared to be entitled to ail the-
privileges of a-natural bora subject
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IV. The Constitutional and Provincial

d C TS.
It is quite evidient that this Legilature has no

power to enact Laws repugnant to the constitution

coniferred upon us by the 3 st of the late King. In
cases not provided for by that law. we are at liberty

to act, and In no other. In as far, therelore, as rights

of property are concerned, we may proceed in af-

fordinig ampie security jd protection. But, as res-

NATUÇtALIZATICrÂ LAWS OF THE UMITED STATES

By the Lawa of the United Siates as they now stand, there are two
descriptions of Aliens, viz - those who were in the Uited States ar any
time between the 18th June 1798, and the 14th April 1802. aind those who
bave arrived lu the United States since the last mentioned period The fol-
lowing are the onditions on which they ean be naturalized, and nDQ'other-
wise.

lst. CLASS-By proving that tbey were residing withia and under the
Jurisdicti of the United States befure the 14th àpril 1802, and that they
have ever since continued to reuide within the saine.

- 2d. CLASS-lst AIl who bave arrived in the United States since the
14th April 1802, shall make report of hm or herseit to the cleik of any
Court ofrecord, which report shall contain the namin, place of birth, age,
nation and allegiance with the country whence he or she migrated, -aud
the place of bis or ber intended residence This report th. Clerk records, and
grantQ a'certificate under his band and sesiot ofice. If the Alien be ander 21
years of age, the report meusi be made by the Parent, Guiardsua, Master or
Misress of the Alien. Ti cert 'icate is to be exhi bi ed in be court as evi.
deuce of the timen of the applicant a arrivai in the United States

2nd. After this report is made the aHien mast reside Ove years at least
in thé United States, one of which must be in the state or Territory where the
court itrto which application is made for mmauralizationa But he or she muet
at least three years before that time, declare in open Court, upon oath or .affir.
bnatic'n, that it - as bona fide hie or ber intention to become a citizeu of the
United States, and renounce, f1or ever, ail allegiance and fidelity to any for-
reign Prince, Potentate, State or Sovereignty whereof snch aien may at that
time be a citizen or subject. Of ihis notice the Clerk makes a record, and
gites a certificate under his band and seal of Oifice, which, alog with the
certifieate of report and registry, most- be exhbitaed to the court where s*L
pication is madefor naturalization-
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pects civil rights, we can do nothing but in accor-

dance with the constitutional statute. Now, by this

law nô persons are capable of voting at any election

for a member to serve in the House of Assembly, in

either of the provinces, or of being elected at any e-

lection, who shall not be of the full age of twenty,.

one years, and a natural born subject of bis Majesty,

or a subject oflis Majesty naturalized by Act of the

British parliament, or a subject of His Majesty hav.

ing become such by the conquest and cession of the

province of Canada. Now it is evident, that per-

sons coming from the United States of America, be-

long to none of these three classes. Not to the first,

for, if born before 1783, (unless they were U. E. Loy-

3rd The Court must be satisfied of the aforesaid residence, and i; must

be proved by the tdetimony of two citizens, that the alien during the time

bas behaved as a person of good moral character, and attached to the princi-

ples of the constitution of the United States, and well disposed towards the

good order of the same. Upon this proof being made the oath of abjuration,
viz: that the applicant doth absolutely and entirely renounce and abjure ail-
allegiance and fidelity toevery foreign Prince, Potentate, State or sovereignty
whatever, and particularly by name the Prince, Potentate, State or Sovereigu-
ty, whereof he was before a citizer. or subject, in administered, and after-

wards the oath of Allegiance to the United States. The oath of the applicant,
sannot in any tase, be admicted to prove the residence.

4th. lu case the alien applying to be admitted to citizenship, shal have

borne any hereditary titie or been of any of the orders of Nobility in the
Kingdom or state from wbich he came, he shall, in addition to the above re-

quisites, make an express renuociation of his title or order of Nobility in
the court to whieh bis application shall be made, which renunciation shall

be recorded in the said court. ,

5th. Provided, that no person heretofore proscribed by any state, or
wbo bas bees legally convicted oC having joined the army of Great Britain

during the late (or revolntionary) w ar,sbal1 be admiitted a citizen as aforesaid,
without the content of the Legislature of the state in -hi scb person was
proseribed. Provided always, that no subject of any coutntryy state or sove-
reignty, with whom the United States shall be at ,war, ut ihe tu ne of li aP-
plication, shal be thea admitted to be a citizen of the Unitcd states.
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alists, or adhered to their allegiance) their title to be
deemed a British subject, is caicelled, as bas been

fully shewn. Nor can they belong to the second class,
for they have not complied with the conditions of the

naturalization laws; an d that they cannot belorg to

the third class, is sufdiciently evident.

In rega-d to the Provincial Acts, which appear

to bear on the subject, they are all of a disqualifying

nature. Thefirst 35th Geo. 3. cap 2, provides, that

no person or persons of what condition sbever, com-

ing from any port, place, or country, not being under

His Majesty's government, at the time of the passing

of the Act, and not having been bona fide subjects

of the King, for and during the term of seven year.

next preceding the passing thereof, should be eligi-

ble to be proposed, chosen, or elected as a Repre-

sentative,~ and until such person or persons should

have resided for and during the space ofsevenyears,

next ensuing the day of his coming into and settling

as a subject of the said province. When we revert

to the situation of Europe at this period, and the

numbers of disaffected persons continually going,

from the Imperial kingdom to France and the United

States, it is evident that this law had su.ch persons

particularly in view; and if it be construed to refer

to the case of persons born in the United States, it
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presupposes them to have lost their a1egiaiee,- and

that ttuey can only become entitied by complyinîg

with the provisions of 13th Geo. 2 cap. 7. It is man,

ifestly a law of purgation. British born subjects

have, by swearing allegiance to another state, pla-

ced themselves, at least for a time, in the situation of

aliens, and may consequently, during that time, have

imbibed ideas and sentiments hostile to British views

and institutions*. 'i herefore, it was deemed reason-

able, to 'prevent them from exercising an>y civil

rights until after a residence of seven years.

The 54th of the late King-chap, 4. extended the

period to fourteen years and required the canŽidate

to be possessed of lands assessed at £40 and of

other ratable pi operty to the anount of £160, in1 ail

£200. This, which considering the situation of the-

colony, and the \vay in whieh mnany acquire a settle-

ment in it, was certainly an excellent law, and a.

great improvement on the former, was repealed in

1u8 by 58th Geo. 3. cap 9. which reduced the Umie

to seves years, and thae qualification to £60.-

This is now the law of the land, and proceeds in its

provisions in accord -tce with the 13th Geo. 2, w hidh

must still-be complied wi b before it can take effect,

In fine, these-tuo tast statutes, taketheir bearing from

the first,.which evidently points at those british sub-



jects who had left their country, relinquished their al-
legiance for a time, and were now to resume it.

V. IT TS ASqERTJED THAT AMERICAN CITI-
ZENS WERE INVITED INTO'l HE

PROVINCE,
DuRiYJG the American Revolution, the inhabi-

tants- were divided into two divisions, those who ad-
hered to the King. and those who joinet the stand-
ard of revolt. The latter prevailed, arid on the re-
establishment of peace, the former,.who had preser.
ved their allegiance, souibt an asylum in the colo-
nies that remained faithful to the crown. - Numbers
removed to Bermuda, New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, and still greater numbers came and settled
in this Province. 'le Provincial corps, and one or
two regiments of the fine, were the first to settle in

Upper Canada, in the district of Niagara, and âlong
the lower part of the St. Lawrence, between King-
ston and the Point au Bodet. Soon after, all the
Refugee Loyalists, who had, from time to time, es-

caped into the Lower Province. and were living in

Montreal and its vicinity, removed to this country
and were settled in the Bay of Quinte, and in the
Johnstown and Eastern districts. AIl these had left

the colonies duriiig the rebellion; but there were
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thousands who had not taken arms on either side,

but yet who were strongly attached in their hearts,

to the King, and who could-riot endure to becone

the subjects.of Lhe United States. These inade ear-

iest enquiries to know whether they would be recei-

ved if they should remove into the province. There

were many likewise who had been active in the con-

test, but who were. at first, inclined to renain on ac-

count. of their connexions and property, but the

hostile feelings whicl had beei excited, and the

jealousyand suspicion with which they were treated

by the new government, became at length so har-

rassing, that they determined to remove into the Bri-

tisb dominions. These different classes with their

connexions, were for many years coming into the

country, as their circumstances permitted, and the

British government, appreciating their loyal motives,

with its usual kindness and paternal.solicitude, in-

structed the Governor in Chief to give them an affec-

tionate reception.

Instructions were sent to General Haldimand im-

mediately after the peace in 1783, to give lands to the

refugee loyalists, and to take measures for their com:-

fortable settlement, with as mucli despatch as possi..

ble. In consequence of whicb, early in May, 1784,
Deputy-surveyor Generai Collins was directed to
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locate such loyalists in the neighbourhood of Sorel,

and steps were, at the same time, taken forsettling

others of them along the Saint Lawrence and around

Kingston.

In 1786, additional instructions were sent to

Lord Dorchester, the fortieth article of which is the

following:-" Whereas many of our loyal subjects

"inhabitants of our colonies and provinces now la

"the United States of America, are desirous of re.

"taining- their allegiance to us, and ofliving in our

"dominions, and for this purpose .are disposed to

"take up and improve lands in our province of Que-

"bec; and we being desirous to encourage our said

"loyal subjects in such their intention, and te testify
'our approbation of their loyalty to us,and obedience

"to our governrent, by allotting lands for them in

"our said province; and whereas we are also desi-

rous of testifying our approbation of the bravery

"aud loyalty of our forces serving in our said pro-

"vince, and who may have been reduced there, by

" allowing a certain quantity of land to such of the

"non-commissioned officers and private men of our

"said forces who are inclined to become settiers

'therein, it is our will and pleasure, that immediate-

"]y after you shall receive these our instructions,

"you do direct our Surveyor General' oflands for

"our said province of Quiebec, to admeasure and lay
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"out such a quantity of land as you, with the advice

"of our Council, shall deem necessary and conveni-

'ent for the settlement of our said loyal subjects,

"and the non-comnmissioned officers and private men

"of our forces, which may have been reduced in our

"said province, who shall be desirous of being set.

"lers therein, &c."' This article then descends into

details, as well as the other articles, and mentions

the quantity of lands to be given to each master of a

family, to children of such fam ily. and single men

which do not bear on the present question. The

part of the fortieth article no* given,. is that which

bas been ever adhered to as particularising the de-

scription of persons to whom the, waste lands of the

crown were to be granted ; and from 1786 to the pre-

sent day, this has been the directing and ruling prin-

ciple ofgranting lands to applicants. On the 4th of

June, 1787, Mr. Collins is directed by Lord Dorches-

ter to accommodate such loyalists as had not receiv-

ed lands, and to give additional grants to such

as had cultivated their first locations, supported their

former characters for loyalty to the king and attach-

ment to the British government, and were of decen t

and peaceable deportment. Mr. Collins is, at the

same time, instructed to:state to the loyalists how es~

sential it is to their safety and the public tranquillity,
to guard against the admission of any persons among
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them of suspicious characters, and commands him to

inquire and report if there be any such, and not to

give this addition to persons of doubtful principles

and reputation.

So early as June, 1787, Mr. Collins is informed

by Lord Dorchester, that a number of persons, who

are in no shape entitled to the protection and encou-

ragement of government, have, through the conni-

vance of connections and friends, crept in and settled

thenselves among the loyalists, without any authori-

ty whatever. His Excellency goes on to say, that as

this may prove an object of consequence to the future
welfare of the settlement, it is proposed that an in-

quiry be held into the character and pretensions of

all new comers since the original settlement. Such

an inquiry actually took place; for, on the 4th June,

1787, Messrs. Collins and Powell, the late chief jus-

tice, were appointed to make it. Such was the anx-

iety of government to prevent any from settling in

the province who had not given decided proofs of

their loyalty.

In 1789 Lord Dorchester established land boards

in every district for the purpose of settling with great-

er facility the soldiers and Aoyalists; and your com-

mittee beg leave to call the attention of your Hon-

ourable House to the third and fourth articles of the
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instructions by wbich they were to be governed.-

" Article 3d. It shall be the duty of such Board, &c.

"to give free and easy access to -petitioners, and to

"examine into their loyalty, character, and preten-
"sions" " Article 4th. The safety aid propriety

"of admitting the petitioner to become an inhabitant

"being well ascertained to the satisfaction of the

"Board, they shall administer to every such person

"the oath of fidelity and allegiance directed by law."

Such was the system of granting lands before

the division of the province of Quebec into Lower

and Upper Canada; and so far was the government

fron encouraging settlers promiscuously from the Un-

ited States. that the greatest care was taken that

noue should be, admitted who could not give decided

proof, of their loyalty and attachment to the British

constitution.

When, therefore, General Simcoe arrived at Que,

bec, he found that, instead of inviing settlers from

the United States, the government was anxious to

discourage any person from that quarter from com-

ing into the province who was not of the post approv-

ed loyalty.

His Excelleucy landed at Quebec too late irrthe

autumn f 1791, to proceed to Upper Canada ; and

during the winter he was actively employed in mak.
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ing himself acquainted with the land-granting de-

partment, and in getting such documents copied as

it was necessary to bring up. with him, in order to

enable the Sur eyor Geierai appointed.for this pro-

vince, to commence an4 proceed with, the duties of

his office.

It was during this winter's residence at Quebec,

that General Simcoe issued his proclamation, stating

the conditions upon which lands would be granted

to such as were desirous of settling on the lands of

the Crown in Upper Canada. It is most worthy of

remark, that the same proclamation, word for word,

was issued by Sir Alured Clarke, then Lieutenant

Governor, on the 4th February, 1792, or three days

before that ofGoverior Simcoe. It is therefore evi-

dent that Sir Alured Clarke and Lieutenant Gover-

nor Simcoe acted in concert *.

* A PR')CLAMATIOtN,
To such as are desirous Io seffle o* the lande of the crown in the

Province of Upper -Canada.
By IS EXCEILECY

JOHN GRAVES SMrOR., ESQUTRE,

Lieutenant Governor and Coasntndér in Chief of the said Province, and

Colonel Commanding His Majesty's Forces, &c &c &c.

BE IT KNOWN to all concerned, that hi Majestv hath, by .his royal
commission and ies rnetion* to he governor, and ie bis absence the Lieute-

nant Governor or person administering the government fer the lime being of

the said province of Upper Canada, given authority and command to grant
the lands of the crown in the same by patent under the great seal thereof;

and it beine expedient to publish apd declare the royal intention respecting
such grants and patents, t do acco. dingly bereby make known the terms of

grant and settiement to be.

lst. That the crown lands be eranted to be parcel of township,
if an inland township, of ten miles sq'are; and if a township on naviga-
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To this proclamation of General Simcoe, all per-

sons, other than loyalists coming from the United

States, have be'n in the habit of appealing, and with

a degree of assurance. ,which, after perusing the in.

strument, is particularly astonishing, as it contains

not a word,which, either directly or irdirectly, invites

any person not attached to the unity of the empire

aid the supremacy of the British parliament. The

proclamation makes no particular reference to ap-
plicants, nor was it intended that it should do so; its
object was simply to state the conditions of grants of

land, and the mode of proceeding in order to obtain

them. The description of persons was well known

ble waters, ofnine miles in front and twelve miles in deptb,, be run ont and
niarked by bis Majesty's surveyor or deputy surveyor general, or under bis
sanction and authority.

2d. That only such part of the township be granted as shall remain,
after a reservation of one-seventh part thereof, for the support of a protestant
clergy, and one other seventh part thereof, for the future disposition of the

,crown.

.3d. That no farm lot shall be-granted to any one person whicb shahl
-ontain more than two hundred acres.; yet the governor, lieutenant governor
or person administering the government, is allowed and pernitted te grant
to any person or persons snch further quantity of land as they may desire,
not exceeding one thousand acres, over and above what may have been be-
fore granted to them.

4th- That every petitioner for lands make it appear, tbiat he or she is
in a condition te cultivate and improve the same, and shall, besidei taking
the usual oaths, subsoribe a declaration (before proper persons to be for that
purpose appointed) of the tenor 'of the words tollowing, viz. ' 1. A. B. ý do
promise*and declare that I witt maintain and defend to the utmost of my
power the aûthority of the king in his paliament as the supreme legislature
of this Province."

5tb. That applications for grants be made by petition.to the governor
lieutenant governor, or person administering the government for the time
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in both provinces, and had beerLstrictly confined to

those designated in the instr-actions to Lord Dorches-

ter already noticed.

No change took place in the instructions to the

land boards, whichconfined them, in their admission,

to loyal subjects; and however much Governor Sim-

coe desired the rapid settlement of the province, he
desired good and loyal settlers much more. But we

are not left to conjecture as to-General Simncoe's poli

cy; for in his speech, on opening the first provincial

legislature, lie says, ' The great and meritorious

being; and where it is adviieable te grant the prayer thereof a warrant shal
issue to the proper oIlicer for a survey th~ereof, ret urnable withmn six months
with a plot annexed, and be followed with a patent granting the same, if de-
çired, in free and common soccage,upon the terots and conditions in the royal
instrictions expressed, and berein after suggested.

6tb. That all grants reserve to the crown, all coals, commonly called
sea coals, and mines of goid,silver, copper, tin, iron and lead ; and each pa-
tent coutain a clause for the reservation of titmber for the royal navy of the
teno r following; ' And provided also, that no part of the tract or parcel ofc land hereby granted to the said and. bis heirs, be within any
'reservation heretofore made and marked for us, our heirs and successors, by
our surveyorgeneral of woods, or bis lawful deputy , in which case, this our
grant-for such part of the land hereby given and graned to the said
'and bis heirs forever as aforesaid, and which shail upon survey thereof be-
' ing made, be found within any such reservation, shal be nuil and void, any
'thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding." U

7th. That the two-sevenfts reserved for the crown's future disposition
and thé support of a 'protestant clergy, be not sevéred tricts, each ot oue se-
venth part of the township, but such lots or farms therein, as the surveyor
general's retrn ofthe survey of the township, shal be described as set apart
for these purposes, hetween the other farms of which the said township shal
consist, lu the intent that the lands tu be reserved may be nearly of the hke
value with an equal quantity of the other parts to be granted ont as afore-
mentioned.

8th That the respective patentees are to take the estates granted to
them severally free of quit rent and of any other expences than snch fees as
are or may be llowed to be dermaided and received by the different officers
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"trusts and duties which have been committed to the

representatives of this province, in a degree infin-

" itely beyondwhatever; till this period, have distin-

"guished any colony, have originated from the Bri-

tish nation, upon ajust consideration of the energy

"and hazard with which its inhabitants have so con-

"spicuously supported and defended the British con-

Is it to be credited, without the strongest evi-

dence, that a Governor using this language, would

invite those who had been but a few years before, in

open rebellion, and who, instead of supporting and

defending the British constitution, had abjured their

concerned in passing the patent and recording the same, to be stated in a
table authorived and esiabblshed by the government, and publickly fixed up
in the seyeral offlcep of the clerk of the coutncil, of the surveyor general, and
of the secretary pfi the Province.

9th. That every patent be ente;ed npon record within sixmenths from
the date thereof, in the secretary's or register's offices, and a docket thercof
in the auditur's office.

10. Whenever itshall be thought adviseable te grant auy given quan-
tity to one person ofqene thousand acres or under, and the saine cannot be
found by reason of the said reservations and prior grants within the town-
ship in the petition expressed, fhe same, or what shan be requisite to make
up to such person the quanttisy advised, shah be located to him, in some othèr
township, upon a new petition for that purpose to be preferred.

And of the said severai regulations, all persons concerned are to take
notice, and govern themaselves accordingly.

Given ,under my baud and seal, in the city of Quebec, the seventh day of
February, in the thirty-second year of bia majesty's reign, and in
the year ot our Lord, one thousanid, seven hundred and nhnety-two

JOHN GRAVES SIMCOE,
By Bis Excelleney's conimand,

THOMASTALBOT, Acting Secrctary.
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sovereign, and trampled that constitution under their

feet ? On the contrary, General Simcoe always de-

manded proofs of attachment to the British constitu.

tion from all applicants for land, and the petitioners'

rest upon loyalty as the ground of their cl mi, Ac-

cordingly the orders for land generally run thus:--

That A. B.'s petition for land having been read,

"[lis Excellency and Council, in consideration ofthe

"well known loyalty and sufferings of A. B. and fa.

4mily, are of opinion that they came precisely under

"the description of those who ought to be encouraged

"to settle in this province, and grant the prayer of

"this petition," &c.

It uniformly appears, that the merit of declared

loyalty and adherence 'to the unity of the empire,

were in general the ground of recommending peti-

tions, and when this ground was not found, the prayer

was refused.

The assertion so frequently made, that General

Simcoe not only admitted 4mericans promiscuously
into the province, but repeatedly invited them, is the

most groundless that ever vas made, and stands op.

posed by the strongest facts. The printed order in

Council of 6th November, 1794, directs that no set-

tiers are to be admitted but'those whose loyalty, in
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ductry, and morals shall appear to entitle them to

His Majesty's bounty. * But there is a standing

proof of the policy of government, of which thousands

are still reaping the benefit, which is alone sufticient

to settle for ever this qtuestion, Viz. the privileges of

U. E. loyalists. Ou the 6th of April, 1796, General

Simncoe issued his gratifyinig proclamation respecting

this meritorious class of ls Majesty's subjects, which

evinices so clearly the views and intentions of gov-

* EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. CdAMiBER, OF THE PROViNc E OFUPPER
CANADA, November 6, 1794

Present in Couneil his Excellency JOHN GR 4vES S!UCOE, Esq.
Lieutenant Governor and Commanidei in Chief of the said

Provinée, and ('olosel commanding bis
MIajesîy's Forces, &c. &c 4c.

WH ER EAStbe exsting state of the Provmut.e renders the continuat lon
of the Buaidi established expressly for the purposes ot facilitating the settling
of such laudo as bis Majeaty, in-his royal Beneficence bas been plieaed to
grant to the Loyaists and reduced troops, inexpedient and unnecessary it
is hereby resolved that the authority heretofore granted te such Boards, shah
fr w and after the sixth day ot November, oue thousand seven hundred and
ninety four, cease aud determite.

And whereas it is expedient, agreeably to the prôclamation of bis Ex-
celiency the Lieutenatt Goverior, bed ing date February 7h 1792, that ade-
quate provsion sbould be made for the, conphance therewith, in the most
effectuai mauuer Il is .hereby resolved, ibat all pe itions whatsoeer for
granats of the waste lands'of the crown, be made to the Gqvernor, Lieutenant
Governor, or persos adtmamsterinag the govesnmeut in cbuneil, through tho
Cierk of the coucit, except for the inmtediate location and encouragement
ot ail such au it may be pt oper to admit, as settleri wibin ieas Majesty'a Pro.
vidce, and more especially for the due care and obsera ihat none such
be admitted but those a hose loyaaty, ind ustry asd niorais sali appear to enti.
tie them to the oenefits of bis Majety's Bounty, and reuder-them usefui
inhabitants eof this Pioviace. Il is hereby resolved, that ail persons profes-
ing the Christian Religion, and being capable e1 Manual labor, %%ho can ad-
duce satistactory vouchers ut tiheir havtaag paid obedieuce to the laus, and
led a tf e of itofensive manners in the country wbere they last resided, shall
in future be considered, a, qual6ed to be admitted to the possession of tauds
%ithin this Povincc. atter baviag taket and subsciibed the oa.hs of allegiance

and setttement prescribed by act of Parliament.

Therefore any magistrate iving and residing in the county whereiu
any person of sucb a description may wish to become a resideut, is duly au.
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ernment as to those whom they wished to become in-

habitants of this province, that your committee caniot

forbear quoting the preamble, and annexing the

whole docuneut to this report.

"Whereas it appears by the minutes of the

"couaicil of the late province ofQuebec, dated Mon-

'day the ninth day of November, 1789, to have been

'the desire of His Excellentcy Lord Dorchester, the

"Governor General, to put a mark of honour upon

"the families who had adhered to the unity of the

thorized to give him a recomnieirdation to the deputy surveyor of the county
or district- for a location of lande in the following words.

" The bearer A. B. of ' years of age, born in professing
the Christian Religion, atnd by trade a having been this day examin-
ed by me, ànd taken the oaths prescribed by law, is recommended for a loca-
tion of two lundred acres of land with,ù this county, provîded ii does not
appear (rom the strveyor's books, that hé bas had any.prior grant of landuin
any district of this Provncee

"Given under my hand, &c.
"To the deputy surveyor of

the district of
And it is herebv resolved that the deputy surveyor on the reeeipt of

this certificate, shall procee4 to make an assiguient agreeable to the usual
form and manner.

And as it ls expedient that the fees upon such grapt be made public,
resolved that they be stated in this proclamation.'

HALIFAX.
The fee to the magistrate who administers the oath, and

grants the certifieate, £ý0 1 0
To th deputy surveyor for the seaich, O 1 6
For the assigiment, 0 1 0
To the governor for licence of occupation, 0 10 0
To the clerk of the Council, O 6 0

Total £0 18 6

TiLle deed when the grant is delivered, £2 10 2

(Signed) JOHN SMALL, clerk of the esancil.
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"empire, and joined the royal standard in America

" before the treaty of separation in the year 1783, and

' for that purpose it was ordered by His Excellency

'in Council, that the several land boards should take

'" course for presérving a registry of the names of-all

" the persons falling under the description aforemen-

" tioned, to the eqd that their posterity might be dis-

" criminated from (the then) future settlers, in the pa-

"rish registers and rolls ofthe militia of their respec-

"tive distiiets, and otner public remembrances of

"the province, as proper objects for their perseve-

4 rance in the fidelity and conduct so honourable to

their ancestors for distinguished benefits and pri-

vileges." * The proclamation proceeds to grant

them the advantages so well known to every individ-

*UPPER CAN ADA.
By His Ezcellency JOHN CRAVES SIMCOE. Esquire, Lieutenaut

Governor and Major General of His Majesty's
Forces, &c, &., &c.

PROCL AM ATION.
WHEREAS it appears by the minutea of the council of the late Pro,

*ince of Qutbec, dated Monday the ninth day of &ovember, 1789, to have
been the desire of Hie Excellency Lord Dorchester the Governor General,
"to put a mark of honor upon the families who had adhered to the Unity of
"the Empire, and joined the Royal Standard in America, before the treaty
"of separation in the year 1783, and for that purpose it was then ordered
"by Hiu Excellency in council, that the several Land Boards. should take
" courke for preserving a registry of the names of all the persons falhng
"under the description aforementioned, to the end that their posterity mig'ot
l be discriminated from (the then) future settlers, in the Parish Registers and
" RoUS of the Militia of their respeetive districtsand other publie remembren-
"ceu of the Province as proper objecte, for their persevering -in the fidelity
' and conduct so honorable to their ancestors, for distinguished benefits and

M privileges." But as such registry has not been generally made; %nd as
it -a stli necessary to ascertain the persons and famites. who may have dis-
tiguished themselves as above m entioned; as veH for the causes set forth,

as for the purposes of fulfilling HIs Majestv's gracious intention of settling
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ual ofthis province, and which so many are enjoying

at this day. There is a distinction made between

that class of persons who wished well to the British

government, but who, from want of energy or othert

causès, did not rise in its defence, and those who bold-

ly joined the royal standard. The former might

corne into the province, ani, on convincing the local

government that they were loyal. althougb they had

not been active during the rebellion, larids ii ere as-

signed them on certain conditions; but on those who

joined'the British army, in order to put downj rebel-

lion, before 1783, peculiar marks of royal grace and

such persons and families uîpon the lande now about to be confirmed to them,
without the incidental expencet. atterding such grant ]NOW KINOW YE,
that I have tbought ptoper by and with the advice and consent et the Iae-

cutive Conncil, to direct, and do hereby direct all persom,, claiming Io be,

con6rnmed by deed under the seal of the Province, in their several possesSions

who had adhered to the Unity of the Empire and joined the Royal Standard

in America, before the treaty of separation n tLIe year 17ùS, to aecertain the

same upou oath, before he Magitrates in the MW ichaelmias Q4rter sessions as-

seubled, now next ensuing thie date et this Proclamaiet., in such ntanner and

form, as the Miagistrates are directed to recei e hlie sime ; and a-l persons

will take notice, that if they neglect to ascertaim, arcorCii to the moe a-

bove set forth, their claims te receive deeds wathout see, they will mot be con-

sidered as entitled in tbis respect, to tbe bexieht of baoug tdbeaed tao the Unity

of the Empire, and joined the Royal Standard in Amnenîca before the treaty of

separation, in the year 1783.

Given under my band and seal at arms, at our Govertrent House in

the Town of Yok, this sixth day of April, in the year of our Lord one ;hou-

sand seven hundred and ninety six, and in the thirty sith year ei Bis iajes-

ty's Reign.

JOHN GR AVES siCOE.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

By His Excellency'sCommand,

(SIGNED)
E. ]B, LITTLEHALEs
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favour were to be conferred. And is it now to be

maintained that a government thus anxious to reward

loyalty, and even to apportion the reward to the de-

gree in which it was manifested, was eqoally dispos-

ed to receive cidevant rebels, and to introduce inta

the province those who had fought agist the tathers

and brTthers of its loyal inhabitants ? General Sim,

coe fiading that his proclamation, issued at Quebec,
had been frantduleni'tly acted upon by many land spe-

culators, issued a proclamation on the 25th M4 y;

1795, annulling all such orders as had been given

for whole to waships, bat, at the same time, compen-

sating the leaders % ith a grant of twelve hundred

acres, and their followers, each with two hundred

acres. * Ge-îeral Simcoe had previously explained

to some of the leaders, as appears from a letter writ-

UPPER CANADA.

* By Bis Excellency JOHN G. SIXCOE, Esquire. Lieutenant .Gover
nor aud Major Generat of lis lujesat's Forces, &c. &c. &c.

PROCLAMATION.

WH EREAS in pursuance of Hhx Majesty's gracions intention respect-
ing the granutig aud setthlug of the waste lanids of the Crosn in chia Pro-
vinre, itade kinwn by my Po-amation bearing date the seventh day of
February 1792, many peisous made applicalions fo certain porions of the
ungranted luds of the crown tn their own names aud the names of their as.
sociates, shach applicatious have in-varsous inirances been complhed witb,
subject to the terms held uat in the Proclamatiou atoresaid.

A .d -whereaq it is a maâter of publ e ne orie:y that many of the said
applican s have failed in '-he pertormance uf the conduious required et them
Ana whereas others of the said applicats whto have received orders of coun
cil, preparabory to -His Majest%'s grant under the seal of the Province, sub.
ject te tie terme aftoresaid, fron the ieutenant G'vernor in Concil, have
wilfully perverted His Majesty's trn gracious is.teutions, sigdfied ta the
Proclamation aoresaid, naely, that tlc iespecine Patentees or such lands
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ten by his private secretary; Major Littlehales, dated

20tlh May, 179~, addressed to Jacob Watson, a gen

tieman theu residing in New York, the description

of persons to be admitted, and his views in settling

the province. The following paragraph frein this

should takce their Esates granted to thent. severally, free of quit snrit, and of

any-other expences thain sueh fees as are duly authorized and established,

by publicly ahd openly offeri .Z for *ale aucl Towti,4ps or portions of Town.

ships or by affixing an annual reni chatge, to be patd for the gerant of the

sane. and hy many other siniSter and illegal transictions, in manifest viola.

tion of the priaciples and conditrons of the P'roclamat in afcresaid, and of the

terims under which thev soticiied for thenselves and associates, such Town-

ships and portions of Towiehips BE IT KNI4WN tlerefeté to ail coucern-

ed,- that it was this day, rceolved in councu, that aIl perzons clarmttg to hîold

lands by virtue of au order of cotnnei! to receive his Maysty' graut in and

for the Towuships 'icreteafter ntamed, have forfeited ite saun- that the Town-

shipsof Oueood, Volford, outague, Rtsel. Kitley, Loughborough, Hunting-

dou, Rtwdoit, Wlarrav, Clar ce, ýVhit1y aud Wadhaînr aie, and they are here-

by Je, lared to b- vacan , and free for ithe armission cf sur h persots as shail

be destîous of occuiPnin.- aud gettling the saine, agreeably to the terms and

conditious of the ProJamuion ator"said-

And whereaà m-uy o'her townshitts and tracts of land have been appro-

priàt-d under orders of the Lieutenant Gove 1o in Council, to various appli-

cauts and their associates ; And whei eas fot nant of iitormation in respect

of te piesent nipeovernent of the same, it any such he iade, or the future

intentions of te said applicaitu, it does not appear toe c expedienît that such

toistthip or tra:ts should at piesenît be declaîed sacant. Ir was further re-

solved tihat al persous ho ittend to asal lteîsr ofthebeà efit of any ap-

propriations tiade it aay tovushtips or tracts of land v'atsoever, shoi, Id be di

reeted, and they aie hereby duteeted acco'rditgly, to signify the sanie to the

clerk of tie Hontîuable the Executire Conrocîl, on r before the 1st day of

Jute, 17J7, aud to shew cause why the order iu c uned, made te their be-

half, should cÔt be declared sulland void.

Aid it was furthet resofved, that allpersons wlo occupy lots of land in

any ot he towiships or tracts atoresaid, shoild be direu cd to apply,and thcy

are hereby directed to appl., for théir respuctve pateurs et title deeds, a-

greeably te the terms aud conlittions pecified in the proclamnation aforesaid,

witia the space of Nix mthstitit, or stuch latids may be consitered as vaciar,

aid give- to other applicamis; of wliich ail p¢rsons wilJ take notice ard go-

vern thtem'elves ac:oid:ugly.
G'ven under my hatd and seal at the .overument house at Navy Hall,

the twenty fifth day of Ulay, ip the yar or our Loid one thot.saud -seven hun-

dred and uuty-asx, in the ih a ty sixth year t His Majesty's reign.

(SIGNED) 1. G ,.

By Cotmand of His Excetlletev in Council.

(Signed) JOH2- S%]A LL, C. C
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letter, which appeared, it is believed, in the news-

papers of the day, bears so completely on the present

inquiry as to meriL particular attention. Major Lit-

tiehales informs Jacob Watson, " that no person but

"a British subject of course, can hold property in

Upper Canada, nor is the rapid population of the

"country by any means so equally desirable as that

"its subjects should be honest and faithful to the un-

"ion with Great Britain." This policy has never been

cbanged on the part of government; and no public

encouragement has at- any time, been held forth to

American citizens, other than loyalists, much less any

invitation given them to come into the province; and

on the part ofthe loyal inhabitants, no feeling in their

favour lias ever been entertained, nor is now enter-

tained.except for those who,during the laté warmani-

tested their fidelity to the country of their choice. It

is not however contended. that a rigorous investiga-

tioi was always had; there is no doubt but much

carelessness prevailed at many of the land boards,

and that under every administration, citizens of the

United States came into the province through family
connexions, cheapness of land, easiness of settlement.

a spirit of enterprise. &c. &c. who¯ were by no means

of the description marked in His Majesty's instruc-

tions,-and who. iristead of feeling attached to our laws

and government, were rather hostile, or totally indif-
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ferent as to what form of government they lived un-

der, provided it suited their views.

Froii all which the committce are cntitled to

infer, that every American citizen who bas corne into

this province, and who bas not conforrmed to the 13th

Geo. Il. hascome in entirely at bis own risque; but
the number of such is very few compared with the

mass of population, and may be aptly divided into
tw'o classes. Ist, The fiends and connexions and

acquaintances of loyalists, who were »followed by

their neighbours and kinsfolks, so as to produce a

sort of continued stream, more or less rapid, from

1784 to 1812. 2d. Those who came in merely from

speculation. or fled fromthe laws of the United States
which they had offended.

The former class, though not-numerous. contains

the most valuable, and those of them who were bora

since 1783, may be naturalized at any time under

the provisioas of the 13th Geo. Il. cap. 7, which re-

quires the performance ofno difficult or revolting con-

ditions, but are infinitely more delicate and easy of

performance, as has been already proved, than the

conditions demanded of a British subject before he

can be naturalized in the United States.

The second class were numerous previous to

the late war, and though neither class obtained, or
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could obtain, land from government, unless under

fraudulent pretences, by which its vigilance might be

deceived, yet by purchase from individuals, many

became permanent -inhabitants. Of American citi-

zens coming in and purchasing landg, and settling

upon them at their own peril, the local government

could not take cognizance, unless on regular com-

plaint, which was not likely to be made while t hey

continued quiet and peaceable, and while the inter-

course between the two nations continued friendly,

as was the case during the administration of General

Washington and President Adams; but when the

hostile disposition of Mr..,Jefferson's administration

began to manifest itself, the attention of the loyal in-

habitants, as well as of the colonial government, be-

gan to be directed to the state of emigration from

the United States. As matters between Great Bri-

tain and the United States became more alarming,

the question of admittin American citizens acquired

greater importance; and ltbough, on account of the

smallness of their number, \no serious apprehensions

were entertained, yet a general feeling against ad-

mitting a greater increase became to prevail. This

feeling became more general vhen it was found, after

the declaration of war, that e enemy expected to

conquer the province by the assistance to be derived

from the citizens of the United States, who had set.

tled among us. - Raise not your hand against



4 your brother," said General Hull in his proclama-

tion to the inhabitants of this country. "Many of

" your fathers fought for the freedoin and indepecà

"dence we now enjoy; being children, therefore,

of the same family, and heirs to the same heritage,

the arrival of an army of friends must be hailed by

you with a cordial-welcome."

Many ofthe second class of American emigrants,
believing with General Hull that the conquest of the

province was certain, threw off the mask, and were
so far from contributing to its defence, that thev for

sook their allegiance on the first favorable opportu-

nity, and not only retired into the territories of the

enemy, but returned with his armies, and wrecked

their ruthless veugeance, upon the loyal inhabitants.

Yet we are told by some that American emigrants

generally behaved as well, and even better, than the
rest of the inhabfarits. Is this assertion to pass un.

contradicted in the face of the most notoriôus facts of
the contrary ? That there were many among them
who vied with their brethren in arms in gallantly de-
fending the soil, is fully granted; but in proof that ma.
ny openly displayed their disaffection, can it be de-
nied that a part of the London district, where Ame-

rican speculators were most numerous, was for a time
in actual revolt; and did not, in other parts, minàiy of

thein throw themselves under the.protectio, ut the
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American geneials to avoid serving in the militia?

And further, bas it not been deemed the greatest bel

nefit accr.uing to this province from the war, that it

has been purged from such dangerous characters.-

The prevailing feeling of the settlers in this province

who had been avowed cilizens of the United States,

was not loyal during the late war; but as such dis4f-

fected persons, fortunately for ps, almost all deserted,

or disappeared, it is but reasonable that those who

remain should be marked with honour; and, as they

united with us in the day of danger, that they should

become partakers with us in all dur rights and privi-

leges, so that henceforth the inhabitants of Upper.

Canada may be entirely òne, people; and never, as

we have already remarked,.was there so favorable a

moment for doing this as the present. The late war

bas purified the colony of all violently'disaffected

persons, and we may now, with little exception, con-

fidently hope tQ unite the whole population by.com-

municating to all the same rights and privileges.

Since the restoration of peace, the question of

aliens has been frequently agitated, particularly in

the other branch ef the legislature, and great anxie-

ty has been manifested for its final settlement. In

1817 some steps were taken, and in 1823 resolutions

wer e brought up from the House of-Assembly for the

concurrence of yoir honourable House, so reasolna-
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ble in their nature, that nothing prevented their una-

ninous adoption but the assurance given that the

natter was under the consideration of the Imperial,

Gove'rnment.* And now that Iis Majesty's pleasure

bas been comnunicated, it is certainly the duty of

the other two branches of the legislature to carry it

into effect. And it must be confessed that, in as far

as your House is concerned,. great exertions have

been made to seule the question, and to tranquilize

the public mind for ever on the subject; and it must

be regretted that a correspondiag spiri't has not ma-

nifested itself in another place.

a RESOLUTIONS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSSEMBLY.

r2ESOLVED, That by the lawe now iii force in this province, all foreign

Protestants are admissible to beconie settlera i herein, ou 'conformn-

ing to the provion contaiied in the said Laws; nd tbt on

havinZ donc so, manly hold lands aud enjoy ail the privilegea and

imnaunities of naturat born subjects wiibin the province,

RESOLVED, That from ignorance of tbe Law and unavoidahle difficulties,

many inhabitants ot the pi o- ince, oiberwise qialified have iteglect-
ed or been unable to qualify themnselves according to law, by which

eauis they cantot Jegally exercise and eijoy therights of subjects.

within the same.

RÉSOLVFD, That some Legislative provision is absolutely necessary for

quieting ïqe minds or all such persons aud s.ecuinie to tbem the

Cnjoymen!tut of their rightts and propertieb as His Majesty'a subijects

lnESoLVFlrD, That this Perovision can only be made by the imperial Par.

jament.

A true copy from the minutes,

G.POWELL,

Clerk Assembly.
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The range of inquiry embraced by your commit-

tee, though wide, will not be found more extensive

than necessary to a cleair elucidation of the subject,

and to set at rest many misrepresentations which have

been most industriously circulated through the pro-

vince. It also enables your committee more com-

Pletely, and yet with-brevity and fairness, to expose

the tendency of the extraordinary amendments on

the bill which passed your honeurable House on the

28th November last. Thi, bill intended to confer

the civil rights and privileges of British subjects upon

all citizens of the United States now resident in this

province, and included 'the disbanded officers and

soldiers of foreign corps, which were in the British
service, with other strangere residing in the colony,
but not subjects of His Mijesty by birth or naturali.
zation. It has indeed been said, that the bill was

not stufficiently'explicit as respects civil rights, -but as

it was the intention of your honourable House freely

to confer thdm, any amendment remnoving this obscu-

rity would have been readily concurred in. Instead

of this, the amendments sent up amouat to a total re-

jection of your bill, and to the adoption of principles'

altogetherdifferent, as will appear froni the following
brief analysis.
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Amendments sent up h the Bouse
of .Assembly.

WEtEAs a very large por-
tion of the inhabitants of thiq
Province, is com>posed of per-
sons whi have come from the
Unitect States of Americs, and
who were either natural born
subjects themoselves.or chidren
of natural born British subjects,

REMARKS.

T HERE has through the whole

discussion been an evident aux-
iety to exaggerate the number
of the persons likely to be affec
ted by the question, and this is
madmfested in the part of the

preamble riôw quoted, the words
'a vert large portion," impl
vhat is exceedingly incorrect,
for instead of 'i< very large
portion" it ought to have been
i small, or even very small por-
tion as will appear from the
illowing dedtictions.

In the Eastern district there
are scarcely any such persons.

In the Ottawa District very
few.

In Bathurst district it is be-
lieved none.

In the Johnstown district not
one-tentb, and these confmied
chiefly to the county of Leeds.

In the Midland district scarce-
ly any.

la the Newcastle district a
oiiderable number. but few
nmpared to the rest of the po-

pîulation.

The same may be caid of the
Home district.
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R~EM APRKS,

In the Niagara and Gore dis-

tricts very'few.

la the London district a con-
siderable number.

In the Western district scarce-
ly any.

Thus, only four of the eleven.
districts, contain any considera-
ble portion ofsuch persons, and
even that is smail compared
with the rest of the population.
It is indeed impossible that the

number rf such persons can be
great for the question refers on-
1> to the F ither or Stock, and -
extenis not to the children born
in the Province,who are all sub-
jects.

.Tbere is another important
and material objection to this
part of the preamble. It in-
icludes ail persons coming from
the United States of America;
thus confounding the U.- E. and
other Loyalists with' such as
came in of their own accord.

The population of this Pro-
vince may be divided into the
following classes.

Ist. U. E. Loyalists including
i refugees.
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2d. British Europeans.

3d. Persons from the United
States who did not take up arms,
but who gave undoubted proofs
of their attachment to the Kipg
and the supreme Legislature.

4th. All persons born before
178 3, who have come into the

Province from theUnited States
and who have taken the oath of

allegiance to the said States or

can give no proof of their loy-
alty.

5th. All such persons born

since 1783,who have come into

tie Province frona the United

States, whether they have or

have not taken the oath of alle-

giance to those itates.

6th. All Eurqpeans not Bri-
tish born.

Of these six classes, which
embrace ail the inhabitants of
this province, only three, viz:
the fourth, fifth and sixth can
be affected by this question.-
Now it is evident, that by far

the greater portion of these
three classes can at any'time,
qualify themselves under the

l3th Geo. i. Cap. 7. leaving



.mndments sent up by the Home

of.<asembly. -

which said persons bave with
the knowledge, approbation and
encouragemeat, and, in many
cases, in consequence of the in-
vitation of His Majesty's Go.
vernment, come into,settled and
been received into this Pro.
vince,

and been treated and consider.
ed as natural bore BritishL sub-
jects to ail intents constructions
and purposes whatsoever, not
only entited to all the

REMARKS.

only such persons¢as were born
before te peace of 1783, and
have taken the cath of allegi-
ance to the United States, but
who have since come into this
province ; and such foreigners
as are Roman Catholics. For
these two descriptions of per.
sons, and for these only, is an
act of naturalhzation absolutely
necessary.

These assertions have been
proved to be totally unwarrant-
ed by facto ; no document can
be produced in their support,
but many to contradct them.-.
It bas, indeed, been fully she n
that no encouragement or in-
ducement, was ever beld out by
the Colonial govern aent to
persons frorn the United States,
o.her than Loyalists, to become
settlers. There was indeed no
power to prevent them irom
coming induring peace, but they
carne as foreigners and settled at
their own peril.

It bas been already shewn
that no pledge was ever given ;
but it onght to be admitted that
persons coming frnm the United
States, have been indulged in
al the privileges and rights of
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4mendments sent up by the House

of.4ssembly.

rights privileges and immminities
but also subject to ail the duties,
obligations, and responsibilities
of natural bora British subjects.

REMARKS.

British subjects; and so far is
it from being the wish of liis
Majesty's Government to cir-
cumscribe this indulgence, that
the emoment it is found to be con-
trary to law, the King gracious-

ly ofers to make them legai;
and the grace apuears to bave
been virtually refiused. So that
in lis far as the sentiments of
the persons settled in the Pro-
vince, included in the 4th and
ftfth classes, Cdn be ascertained
through their Representatives,
they are disposed not only to
continue, aliens, but to assume
a novel attitude int respect to
the government undnr whose
laws and protection they are liv-
ing.

Now it should be remember.
ed, that possession by conni-
vance or iniulgence, ' cdnnot
make that leg.d which is Pot 8o.

When such persons are said
to be entitied, it must be froin
some legal quahcation, but we
have already'seen that there
are only two British statutes
that have ever been applied te
the subject.

The lst, viz. 13th Geo; 2,
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REMARKS,

cap. 7, is certainly available to

l American protestant citizens
bora since 1783, who hve come
into the province and complied
with its provigions ; and if they
have Dot complied, they may
still do so, and thus entitle them-

selves to all the righits and pri-

vileges of British subjects within
the province ; but so long as

they refuse to qualify, they are

aliens ; and although neither the

colonial government nor their

neighbours have restrained them

in the exercise ofthe civil rights
of subjects, every vote they give

is illegal. The conditions re-
quired are, however, so delicafe

and easy, that to stand out evin-

ces a non-conforming disposition
to law and authority.

The, 2d British statute, 3oth
Geo. III. cap. 27, Must be con-
sidered in connexion with the
former, and in that view, it con-

fers a benefit on those subjects
of the United States who cane
into the province, and complied
with its provisions ;,but, like the
13th Geo. II. cap. 7, it proceeds
upon the principle that the per-
sona to wbom it is applicable are
aliens, and to none else can it re-

fer. To sucb it allows a certain
amount of goods to come in du,
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REMARKS.

tree, and from calling tiem
,dttlers, and preventing them
from selling their negroes, bouse-

hold furniture, and utensils of
husbandry, during the space of

one year. It admits them to be-

come planters or settlers, from
which it is no constrained infer-

ence that they,-might become
possessors of landed property,
after taking the oath of allegi-
ance ; but to assert that this law
confers all the ailvantages of na-
turalization is to delude. Hd
it conferred the privileges of
British subjects, it would bave
clearly expresséd them, but it
evidently leaves the law on these
particulars as it stood upon the
former unrepealed statute ofthe
13th Geo. IL.

Tharno such persons can be
natiralized under the provincial
statutes, appears manifest from
the remarks made upon them
in another part cf this report.-
They are all of a disqualifying
nature; their provisions are all
negative, and confer neither right
nor privilege. Only one of ihen
now remains in force, (the 58th
Geo., 3, cap. 9 ) la as far,
therefore, as the provincial sta-
tutes are concerned, no relief
wbatever is afforded to Amerii
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Amendments sent up by th, House
of Assembly.

and have manifested most loyal
attachment to klis Majesty's go.

verament;

"And whereas doubis bave
lately been expressed. whether
they are entitled to the .rights
and priviléges of British sub-
jects, whereby great uneasiness
is likely to be excited in the
minds of the people of this pro.
vince, and the bonor and good
faith of His Majesty's govern-

ment are-liable to be impeached,

REMARKS

con citizens resident inthis pro-
vince.

The attachment of Americanx
citizens who bave come into the
colony, to His Majesty's goveln-
ment, bas been already noticed,
and its existfnse forms the only
claim that can be allowed lor

admitting them to the rights and
privileges of British .subjects.
On such His Majesty's govern-
ment have sufficiently manifest-
ed their desire to confer these
benefits. But this bill goes much
further, and renders them citi-
zens of the United States, and
subjects of His Majesty, at the
same time. Loyal attachment,
however. is not a vapour : to
be of any use, it must be an un-
divided principle oi action.

Instead of being matter of
doubt, it is matter of tact, that
Amarican citizens coming iuto
this province are aliens; and
finding it to be so, His Majesty
wishes to ielieve them by the
most effectuai remedyt. But an
obstacle bas been unexpectedly

placed between them. and the
royal grace, and therefore what-
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Amendments sent up by the House

of Assembly.

and it is therefore expedient for
the purpose of removing these
doubts to declare the Jaw on the
subject.

REM ARKS.

ever uneasiness or injury may

arise, cannot in justice be attri,
buted to the Legislative Coun-

cil, but to the Commons' House
of Assembly.

It is humiliating to take of
the liahility of impeaching the
honor and good faith of His Ma-
jesty's government. Such lan-
guage was never perhaps used
in a legislative enactment be-
fore ; and it is the less excusa-
ble on the present occasion,
since it is His Majesty's govern-
ment that is trying to remoye
disabilities under which certain
descriptions are suffering ; and
instead of being thanked, it is
now arraigned.

Such is the preamble of this
bill, which the Commons' House
of Assembly are desirous of ha-
ving substituted for the one sent
down from your honourable
House, proceeding upon asser-
tions which your committee have
shewn to 'be altogether unfound-
ed, and offering a remedy for
the evil wbich aggravates instead
of removing it.

Be it therefore declared and There is only one .enacting
enacted, that all persons who clause in the bill, and it begins
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-.lmendments sent up by the House j
of Assembly.

were born, or whose fathers, or

paternal grandfathers were bora

in His Majesty's dominions, and
who have snce been resident in

this province, notwithstanding
they may have resided -in, or
been citizens of the said United

States of America, at or since
the period when the independ-

ence of the said United States
wvas recognized and acknowled-

ge by His Majesty's govern.

ment, are, and shall be consid-

ered to be, and te have been, to
al intents, purposes, and con-

structions whatsoever, naturai

born British subjects ; -and to

be, and to have been, entitledi

(subject to any qualifications.
which the legislature of this

province has from time to ti-ie
thought it expedient to impose)

to all t he rights, privifeges, and

iiamunities of natural born irs.
tlsh snbjects.

REMARKS.

with declaring that to be law,

which the government and jud-

ges of G reat Britain, and the go-

vern^ment and'judges of the Un-

ited States, have decided not to

be law, and which this House of

Assembly decided in 1823, not

to be law.

Hence it appears to your coa-

mittee impossible that your ho-

nourable House can for a mo-

-ment entertain this clause, which

virtually places traitors to the

'king's government, the destioy-
ers of our parents and friends
"uring the American revolution,
upon an equal fboting with our-
selves. Treason and loyalty
are here confounded, and no dis-
tinction whatever -is inade be-
tween those who in the last war

invaded the province, and those

by whom it was defended. ey
this law the whole population of

the United States are made Bri-

iish subjects on con-àag into this

province, and that without any.
qualitication or restraint,



The messages of His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor included under the appelation of aliens,not

orly persons coming from the U. States, but foreigners

from Europe, and those Who had served during the

war, and desired them all to be placed on the same

footing, But the -Commons' House df Assembly se-

parate those persons coming from the United States

irom other descriptions of aliens; and although, for

the most obvious reasons, the former have much less

claim to the consideration of government than other

foreigners, it.eeeks to prefer them. Either the citi-

zens of the United States are aliens, and must remain

so until regularly naturalized, or they are not. If

not foreigners to us, neither can'we be foreigners to

them; and therefore we have an equal right to go

into their country, and exercise all the rights and en-

joy all the privileges of natural born subjects, but

this they wili not admit. We must go through a te.,

dious and mortifying process before we are allowed.

auy privileges in the Jnited States; and are they to

enjoy here what they deny us in their country ? Is

there to Le 1no reciprocity ? Are we to give every

thing, and they nothing ?

The second bill, which naturalizes all who chuse

to come nto the province, without regard to nation

or character, would not deserve the consideration of
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pour honourable -House, were notthe spirit of the en-

actment totally inconsistent with British feeling and

British law.

PREAMBLE OF THE BJLL. t

"WHEEAs there are in this
Province a number of persons
not bzrn in His Majesty's domi-
nions and who ha.e not strictly
cpmplied with the provisions of
various British statutes for the
naturalization ofForeigners,,but
who have become bona fide re-
sident in this province, and to
whom it is expedient to extend
and confirm the privdleges qf
British subjectf.

ENACTMENT.
" BE it therefore enacted, &c

That all persons domiciled in
this -province who hdve t-iken
or may taîke the oath of allegi-
ance to lis Majesty which the
commissioners for administering
the same, are hereby required,
upoo payment of one shilling, to
administer to anyperson offer-
ing and desiring to take the same,
shalf be entitled to aIl the rights
ad privileges of natural born

REMARKS.

This Preamble does not de -

signate th\ Strangers in the sane
way that the messages of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor descrîbes them. lMany
of them had ser.ved in the army
and navy, and, having exposed
their lives in. our defence, have
a right even in England, on tak-
ing the oath of allegiance, to all
the rights and privleges, of Bri-

tisi subjects, with the exception
of sitting in Parliament or beîng
a member of the Privy council,
or receiving grants of Land from
the Crown, which exceptions it
is the wish oHis Majesty's Go-

vernment to abrogate wîthin

this province.

In, the opinion of your com-

mittee thia law is so indefinitely
worded, that under it ail the

world may become British sub-

jects bycoming into this pro-
vnce.--Even after the Roman
Emperors had given the free-
dom of Ro.ne to cities and whole
provinces, it cost a large sum
for any other person to become
a Roman c.itizen, and those who

were free bore were still con-
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ENACTMENT.

Brit;h subjects, and subject to
aill the duties, obbgations, and
responsibilities ofthé same, and
that they shall be considered to

be, and that they and all per-
sons deceased who were bona
fide resident in this province
before, and at the titme of

their decease, shall be consider-

ed to bave been, to all intenta,
purposes and constructions, na-
tural born British subjects--. -

subject nevertheless to the qu'a-

lifications now imposed by the

laws of this province with res-

pect to the rights of voting and'
of being elected to the House of
Assembly."

REM ARKS.

siered superior ta such as had

purchased freedomn--but this
law values the rights and privi-

leges of a- British subject at one
shilling only. It confines not
itselfto the- descriptions of emi-
grants pointed at, but opens the
door for the worthless of all na-
tions. It requires not any cha-
racter--it allows of no delay,
and so carelessly is it expressed,
that the refuse of all the world
May boldly corne into this pro
vince (were it passed into a law)
and claim the rights and privi-
leges of British subjects.' Al
other nations, even the United
States, demand ofall strange-rs
many years trial before admit-
ting thein to the rights and pri-
vileges of natives--but this bill
requires no security from emi-
grants. It admits all character,
and nations without distinction.
4anerican citizens, Danes, Ger-
mans, Spaniards. Russians,
Turks, &c. &c. &c.

The cornmittee would now gladly close their re-
port, but the tendency of these amnendments is so f-

reign -to the sentiments and feelings of British sub.

jects, that they cannot forbear from'calling the atten-

tion of the House more particularly to their conse-

quences. By classing the defenders of the unity of
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the British empire with those who sought its division

and destruction, these amendments attempt to sap

the foundations of society, and to- consider the duty

of allegiance as a relict of tyranny. That allegiance

which is foundpd upon the analogy of nature, and is

essential to the harmony of the world. The duties

of a good subject to his country, are similar Io those

ofa son to his father; for what does the word count,

ry comprehend? but all those characters which spring

from the domestic relations of parents, children, kin-

dred, and friends. When a son has attained to man-

hood, and the father's care is no longer necessary to

support and guard him.from evil, he is at liberty to

quit the paternal roof,4o become, if lie chuses, the in.

mate of another farpily, to form connexions with it

essential to his happiness, and to take upon himself

obligations of respect, affection and tenderness, as

the adopted son of other parents. But is nature's

first bond utterly severed ? Can he return at the bid.

ding of bis new friends, to ravage and destroy the

house ofhis childhood, and pollute it with the blood

of those from whom he had received life ? And yet,

this is the doctrine of the amendments!

The peace and independence of every state, and

of none more than this colony, demand that our inha-

bitantsshould not be bound by a doubtful allegiance,

but be really and truly British subjects; but if the
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citizens of the United States 'have the same rights

and pr;vileges that we have, and can come into the

province when they please, to claim and exercise

thein, what is this but to place us under the control

and domiiion of a foreign power? and thus surren-

der the most valuable section of the province of Que-

bec, a provinice which has ever been considered

o'ie of the rmost brilliant ornaments of the British

crown, and is associated in our minds with some of

the most splendid events which emblazon the pages

of our history. Recent achievements still more splen-

did, have indeed obscured the glory of the conquest

of Quebec, but it was once the theme of the orator's

eloquence and the statesman's pride, inspiring the

soldier with valotr and the civilian with patñ'otism;

and we may be still allowed toread in the possession

of the Canadas, the fruit of those mighty councils by

which Chatham elevated tbe character of our coun.

try, and spread her glory through the world.

Tosee the promiscuous admission of all foreign.

ers into the province, and the declaration that Ame-

rican citizens coming in to reside, are al British sub-

jects on taking thé oath of allecgiance, not merely ar.

gued, but actually formed into enactments, and sent

up for the concrence of your hônourable Iouse,

places the question respecting aliens in such extra-

ordinary circumstances, that your committee feel
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great dididence in recommending any éourse of pro-

ceeding. Had it been a matter of local concern or

,of ordinary public interest, it might bave been consi.

dered most judicious to drop the subject for the pre-

sent, in the hope that next session matters would

come round; but the interest of too many respecta-

ble persons are in hazard and, therefore, it becomes

an imperative duty on the part ofthe Legislative

council,to use all the lawful means in their power to

relieve from the disabilities under which they labour

the different descriptions ofpersong mnentioned in the

two messages.

What course is most likely to produce this much

to be desired result, your committee are not able with

confidence, to determine. They, nevertheless, beg

leave to submit to the consideration of your honour-

able House the following resolutions, as leading to a

reasonable course of proceeding.

REsOLviED, That the Legislative council, by their

bill passed on the 21th day of November last, and

sent down for the concurrence of the House of Assem-

bly, evinced their intention to confer, without reserve,

the rights, privileges,ýad immunities of British sub-

jects upon all persons, now resident in this province,

who have been formerly citizens of-die United States,

and have niver been naturalized by any act of the
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British parliament, and likewise upon persons who

have come from other foreign countries, and upon the

reduced officers and discharged soldiers of foreign

corps late in His Majesty's service.

RESOLVED, That the bill was intended by this

House to carry into complete effect the gracious in-
tentions of His Majesty, as communicated to this

House by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

in his messages of the 15th and 22d of November,

and if pa ssed into a law, would have c-mpletely se-

cured those different descriptions of persons in all

the rights, privileges and immuniities of British sub-

jects, and for ever prevented them from being expos-

ed to the inconvenience of having them called in

question.

RESOLvED, That the amendments seût up by the

Commons' House of Assembly to the said bill, are, in

the opinion of this House, at variance withthe laws

and established policy ofGreat Britain, as welI. as of

the United States; and therefore if passed into a law

by this legislature, would afford no relief to many of

those persons who were born in the United States,

and who have come into and settled in this province.

RESOLVED, That this Ilouse, still anxious to car-

ry into effect the messages of His Excellency of the

1 5th and 22d of November, is willing to concur with
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the Commons' Ho: je of Assembly in sach~enactments

as may accomplish that desirable object.

RESOLVED, That a message be sent to the Com

mois' Bouse of Assembly, requesting a conferenice

on the subject matter of the. amendments made to the

bill 'which was sent down from this House, entitl ed

"an act to confirm and quiet in the possession of their

estates, and to admit to the ciil rights of subjects

"certain classes -of persons tliprein mrentioned."' And

also upon the subject matter of the bill sent up from

the Commons'House of Assembly, entitled, b an act te

'' secure to certain inhabitants of this province rights

'and privilegés"as British subjects."*

* THE Bill sent down bv the Legislative council to the Hotse of As-
sembly, baving been returned with amendntetw, a free conference was re-
quested, and the followi'r instructions were prepared for the guidance of she
committee appointed for that purpose, viz -- that,

TIhe Conferees be instructed fn propose the following amendivents fo
the Biti sent do%% n by this house, viz: To introduce before the wqrd %' nato-
ralized," in the preamnle, the word " regu·larly," to expnnoee the words " go
that' and insert " and," aftter 6 Alien," introduce "ihaving never been regu
larly naturaltzed."

Should these-amendments not meet the wishes ef the conferees from
the House of Assembly, that a joint address to the Kiu be proposed, founded
upon the following Resointions

RESOLVED, That this house received with great satisfaction the assüran-
,ces conveyed la His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's u-
sages of the 15th and 22d. of November last, that in the opitiion. tf
His Majesty's goverunment, it is advisable by legislative enactment
to confer the civil rights and privileges of British subjects upon ail
persons, now resident in the province. who bae been formerly citi-
zens of he United States, and bave never been naturalized by any
act of the British Parliament, and Iikewise upon persons who bave
come trom other foreign counti les, and- upon reduced officers and
discharged soldiers of foreign corps, late in His Nljesty's ser.
vice. and that-His Excellency hlid received His Majgsty's express
senction to assent tothe same.
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IESOLVED, That this House would bave tiogt cheerfully toncurred in
snch enactments as would bave giveidf4 fect to His Najesty's gra-
cious intentionîs, but as doubts bave ariseu whether we could, con-
sistenly witb the provisions of the statute by which the Legislature
of this province is created, conter the right and privileges of na.
tural born subjects. upun any wico may not be entitled to them, it
seems more expedient tu petition His Majesty in Parliamieat.

RCESOLV.D, "Phat this bouse present an humble address to His Majesty,
supplicating [lis Majesty's most gracions recommendation to His
Parliament to confer upon ail persons now resident in this provimce,
ail those rights and privileges wlich His Majesty's naturai bora
subjects enjoy in ibis colouy, with such limitations onlygas have
been heretofore imposed by the Provincial enactments; and to
pass such a law for the naturalization of ail Foreignerae who may
hereafter come into the province, as shali in the wisdom of Par-

-liament, be best adapted to our circumstances and situations, and
that Ois Majesty would in the meau time, be graciously pleased to
increase the emigration from the United Kingdon, ibich bas been
so happily begun.

TiIE CO0ilfTEE OF CONFERENCE REPORTED.

Ta Tr after much discussion and au unsuccessful attempt on the part
of the conferees of the Legislative council, to induce the conferees of the
House of Assembly t» eoncur- in certain proposed modifirations of the first
of the said bille, the conferees of that louse proposod the followving Resolu-
tion as the resuit of their unanimons opinion to be- adopted by the Joint con-
mttee of Conference.

Viz :--o.tThat if there are aliens in this province no act of the Provin-
cial Legislature can naturali7e them," swbich rpsolution being in the opinion of
the Conferees of the Legisiative council, decidedly at variance with the in-
strnctionsthey had received, and indeed incompatible with any thing which
they could bave proposed, it precluded ail further proceedings of the Joint
committee of Cônference.

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL THEN PASSED THE FOLLOWING

RESOLUTIONS

lai. RESOLVED, That on the ratifation of the Treaty of 1783 by Great
Britain and the United States of America the bcnd of union between
the inhabitants of the two countries was for ever cancelled, and the
constitutional obligations on both sides were by this concurrent act,
as completely dissoled as if tbey lad never existed.

2da Resolved-Tha' since the ratification of the afore-said Treatv, the lahabi-
tants of Great Britain and the citizeus of the United States, bave
been cousidered by all other goernuments, as well as their own, dis-
tinct and independent nations.

3d. Resolved-That the external and internai poliey of Great Britain and the
United States, bas proceeded upon the prînciple that the Inlabitants
of each country were aliena to those of the other

4th. Resolved-That the province of Quebec remained faithful to Hi 'ate
Majesty King George 3d. and to the supremacy of the Imperial Par-
limaent during the American revolution.
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àth. Resolved-Tbat the said-province was made an asylum by lis laie Ma-
jesty King-George 3d. for such His loyal subjects,who, during the
Amerîcan revolution, adheied to their allegiance.

6th. Resoled-That the most earnest and gracions instructions, were from
time to inme transmitted by [is Majesty to His Goveriors Gencial,
to admit into Bis Proviince òt Quebec all such persons fro) the
United States as had manfested their loyalty during the revolution-
ary war.

7th. Resored-That in consequence of these instructions the Inbabitants of
the colonies, now the United States, who had openly duriug te
Rebellion adhered to the King, or who were able to give proofs of
their loyalty, were kindly imvited and cordially received into the
province of Quebec, and had lands and other beuefits bestowed
upon them.

8th. Resolved--That no encouragement or invitation was ever given or held
ont to persons living in the United States, and who had made their
election by settlîng or swearing allegiance to those States, to come
into the province of Quebec either by the .Colonial or Imperial go-
vernments.

9th. Resolred-That after the division of the province into Lower and Upper
Canada, the saine polkcy of encouragiug and inviting loyal subjects
only, from the United Sta es 'odtinued in each, and has evei beeu
the mode of ,rôceeding to this day.

iOth. Besolved-That notwithstanding the vigilence of the Provincial go-
vernment, many persos contrived to gain admission into the colo.
ty, who were by no meaus of the desciipiion intended by the Royal
instructions, and who instead of feeling attached to Brifisb laws and
goverument, were rather hostile or totally indiffèrent as to what
goverument they lived under, piovided il suited their present inter-
ests, and who deserted to the enemy during the late war.

ilth. Resolved-That many eauses combine to perplex the alien qtestion,
when sppled to persons coming from the United States, which
can never apply to the case of - Foreigners from other nations.

1st. The impossibility of distinguishing persons, sho were a few years
ago the same people, and who still exhibit the same manners, speak the same
laniguage and have the same features.

2d. The facility of procuring false proofs of former lovalry, which the
colonial government bad seldom reason at the time, to suspect, or means to
disprove

3d The remissness of the Land Boards employed is admitting settlers in
the several districts of ilie province.

4th. The desire of many loyalists to bring their friends, connexione and
acquaintanees into the province, by which they were induced pbivately to
invi'te them, or to cônnive at their arrival. These again inviting their friends
&c. a sort of stream of emigratioü from the United States continued to the
commencement of the late war;
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5th The temptation of fertility of soil, eadiness of settlement, and rooni
for ecterprise, induced many adventurers to come fron the United States into
the Province and purchase real estate, which from the great extent of the
colony could be doue without the knowledge of the local governatent.

12th. Resoloed, That when -the Constitutionai act of the 31st of His late Ma-
jesty King George 3d. Cap, 31 came ioto operation, the Colonial go.
vernment had no means of atcertaiuing in many cases, who had or
had not the rights aud privileges of natural born subjects, wiibout en
fering into a minute investigation of the claims of îumuerous indivi.
duals, whi;h d-triaîi a period or peace and tranquility appeare4 alto-
gether inexpedient.

13th. Resolved-That as the hostile disposition of the United States begau to
manifest itself previous to the late war, the attention of the loyal
inhabitants, was directed to tie state of emigration from the United
States, and a general desire of greater strictuesa iu admitting settlers
from Chat country began te be eutertained.

14th. Resolved-That the great number of persons, who bad comeinto the
Province froin the United States, and whodeclared for the enermy
afier the comlmenetiMentl of hstilities, caused auch alarm to the
loyal Inhabitants, and produced a general desire among Dis Majes-
ty's loyal subjects, to put a stop atter the War t futuie emigration
froin that quarter unless under te provisions of à naturaizition law,
adap.ed te the circumstauces and situation of the province, and ap-
plicable to the citizens of the United btates in coutmon with other
foreigners.

15th. Revolved-Tha~t while this House is auxious that Bis Majesty's govern-
ment would continue to encourageeinigration from the United em-
pire to this Province, as in every way more beneicial, it bas much
satistaction in bearinig testimony to the loyal conduct of those set-
tiers from the United States, who remained during the late war, and
bravely assisted in the defence of the Province, and would rejoice
in their admission, withott reserve, lo ail the rightsa privileges and
immunities of BRritist subjects.

16th. Resoled, That Ibis bouse was f6ighly gratified with the assurances con-
veyed in His Excellency the Lieut -nant Governor's Messages of the
15th, and 22d. of November last, that iu ie opiniou of lis Majes-
ty's Governmetit it is advisable to confer by Legislative enactmtents
the civil rights and privifeges of British subjects upon such citizens
of the United States and other foreigners, as are iu truth Aliens, al-
thougih they may bave hitherto enjoyed witout question, te rits
of subjects.

17th. Resored-Tnat in consequence of these assurances and His Fxcellency
the Lieutenant Governor's recomatendation, this House pased a bili
on the 28th day of November last, anI sent the same down for the
concurrence of the House of Assembly, which was clearly inteuded
to confer, without reserve or any reses vations,eXcept those contained
in the Provincial statutes, the rights privileges and immounities of
British'ssubjeets, upon all persons now resident in the province, Who
have been formerly citizens of the United States, and have.never
ben naturalized by any uet of th British Parliameut, and lkewise -
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apon persons who have come from other foreign Cuntries, and upen
reduced otbiers, and discharged soldiers of foreigu Corps late in lis
Majesty's service.

18th. Resmfred-That the amendments adopted by the house of Assembly
amount to a virtual rejection of the said bill, and are in opposi-ton to
thelaws and estabished policy ofGreat Bi if ain and the Uvited States,
and therefore ifpassed intea statute by tbis legislature would afford
no relie( to many of tbose persons who were born in the Uitîed
States and are now set±led in and have deserved well of tbis Province.

19th. Rsoled-Tat as theseamendments areat variauce both with law and
fac and inconsistent with the safety *nd % elfare of the province;
and as there seems to be no prospect tbat the two branches of the
legislature will agree in any proper miethod of carrying His Maes-
ty's gracious intentions, respecting Aliens residing in ibis Province,
into effect, at appears expedient to appeal without telay to the Jin-
perial Government to remedy the evîls resultsig from the course
adopted by the Bouse if Assembly by which they have placed them-
selves between the Royal grace ad a respectable portion of the lu-
babitanteof this colony.

20th. Besolvee--That thi. house pqesent an humble address to His Majesty
supplicating His MVlajesty's Mosi' gracions recommeodation to His
parliament toconfer upon such Adierican citizens and other Foreign.
ers now resident in ithis Province as are not subjects, ait the rights
and privilegs of natives; and to pase such a law for the naturaitza.
tion of al foreigners, w hether froi t he United States or other coun-
tries, who may hereafter come into the province as shail in the wis-
dom of parliament, best a.uitour situation and circunistances ; and in
the meantime to increase. the emigration from, the United Kiugdom

• which has been no haply begun.

BY OJRDER OF THE 0N0ABL9 THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
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